Directory of Libraries in Westchester County

2008-2009

Including Academic, Public, Special and School Libraries
Berkeley College
The Berkeley College Library
99 Church St., White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: 914-694-1122 FAX: 914-328-9469
Home Page URL: www.berkeley.org/library.nsf
Hours: Mon - Thurs 8am-9pm
Friday 8am-4pm, Saturday 9am -2pm, Sun Closed
Holidays: Major holidays and between quarters.
Handicapped access: Yes
Access: Outside users (on-site only)
Special Collections: Business, Law and Fashion
Personnel:
Director: James Leftwich
(jbl@berkeleycollege.edu)
Reference: Ed Rivera (er@berkeleycollege.edu)

College of New Rochelle, Gill Library
29 Castle Place, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 654-5340 FAX: 654-5884
Home Page URL: www.cnr.edu/home/library/index.htm
Hours: Regular: Mon -Thurs 9am -11pm, 
Fri 9am -5pm, Saturday 10am-6pm, Sunday 1-11pm
Summer: Mon- Thurs 9am-10pm, Fri 9am-5pm,
Sat. 10am-6pm, Sunday Closed.
Special hours during exam periods and holidays
Holidays Closed: Labor Day, Thanksgiving,
Christmas, New Year’s Day, Good Friday, Easter,
Fourth of July, Other special schedules posted.
Handicapped access: By elevator to all areas
of the library.
Access: On-site for outside users. Reference and
telephone reference. On-site borrowing: Will
accept ALA form. All stacks are open. Archive open
by appointment.
Special Collections: Thomas More Collection,
Ursuline Collection, Early English Text Society.
James Joyce Collection, ERIC materials,
Archive (Early history of women’s higher education
in NY state)
Personnel:
Dean: (open)
Associate Dean: Margaret Lynn (5347)
(mmlynn@cnr.edu)
Reference:
Mark Haber (5342) (mhaber@cnr.edu)
Jennifer Ransom (5342) (jransom@cnr.edu)
Kathleen Mannino (5342) (kmannino@cnr.edu)
Tech Services: Margaret Lynn (5480)
(mmlynn@cnr.edu)
Access Services: Jennifer Ransom (5342)
(jransom@cnr.edu)
Systems: Susan Acampora (5417)

Concordia College
Scheele Memorial Library
171 White Plains Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 337-9300 Ext.2202 FAX: 395-4893
Hours: Hours: Mon -Thurs 8:00 am-12:00 pm
Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm, Sat 1:00 pm-5:00 pm, Sun
2:00pm-12:00 pm
Summer Hours: Mon-Fri, Fri 8:30 am -4:30 pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Good Friday,
Easter, Easter Monday, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day
(and the day following), Christmas
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance,
Accessible Restrooms, elevator
Access: Anyone can use the materials on-site.
On-site borrowing: will accept ALA interlibrary
loan form. May borrow materials with Concordia
card
Special Collections: Microbook Library of
American Civilization, Microbook Library of English
Literature Curriculum Materials in Education
Personnel:
Director: James E. Corby
Associate Director: Susan Pfeister
Periodicals: Rebecca J. Fitzgerald
Reference: Maureen Ward, Geoff Danisher
Archivist: Brigitte Conkling
Curriculum Materials: Nevine Haider
Technical Services: Nevine Haider
Business librarian: Maureen Ward
ILL: Susan Pfeister

Iona College
Ryan Library
715 North Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10801-1890
TEL: 633-2343 FAX: 633-2136
Home Page URL: www.iona.edu/library/
Hours: Monday -Thursday 8am-12 midnight
Friday 8am-9pm, Saturday 10am-6pm
Sunday 9 am-12 midnight
Holidays Closed: Phone ahead
Handicapped access: Yes, including restrooms
Access: On-site use by outside users, on-site
borrowing with ALA forms (library must call
Faculty of WALDO institutions may borrow using their institution ID card with WALDO sticker.

Special Collections: Library of American Civilization, Library of English Literature, Irish Collection

Personnel:

**Director of Libraries:** Richard Palladino (633-2351) (rpalladino@iona.edu)
**Assistant Director of Libraries for Public Services & Systems:** Natalka Sawchuk (633-2220) (nsawchuk@iona.edu)

**Coordinator of Technical Services/Catalog Librarian:** Diana Kiel (633-2417) (dkiel@iona.edu)
**Media Technology:** Joseph Balducci (633-2352) (jbalducci@iona.edu)
**Reference:** Adrienne Franco (633-2348) (afranco@iona.edu)
**Serials:** Valerie Masone (633-2449) (vmasone@iona.edu)

**Circulation Supervisor:** Kathleen Pascuzzi (633-2000 x4351) (kpascuzzi@iona.edu)
**Document Delivery:** Ed Helmrich (633-2352) (ehelmrich@iona.edu)
**Instructional Resources:** Callie Bergeris (633-2347) (cbbergeris@iona.edu)
**Electronic Resources:** Tony Iodice (633-2347) (aiodice@iona.edu)

**Public Services:** Fred Leimer (633-2000 ext. 4024) (fleimer@iona.edu)

Iona College at Blue Hill
2 Blue Hill Plaza - Concourse Level
P.O. Box 1522
Pearl River, NY 10965
TEL: (845) 620-1350 FAX: (845) 620-1260
Hours: Monday / Wednesday: 4pm-8pm Saturday 9am-1pm.

Manhattanville College
Manhattanville College Library
2900 Purchase Street, Purchase, NY 10577
TEL: 323-5275 FAX: 694-8139
Home Page URL: wwww.mville.edu/library
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8am-11pm; Fri 8am-9pm; Sat 10am-6pm; Sun 10am-11pm.
The Library is open 24/7 to the Manhattanville community after the second week of the Fall and Spring semesters.
Holidays Closed: Check Library home page for Holiday closings.

Handicapped access: Accessible, including restrooms
Access: On site use
Special Collections: Allain Biography Collection, Zigmund Cerbu Collection on Hinduism & Buddhism.

**Personnel:**
**Director:** Rhonna A. Goodman (323-5277) (goodmann@mville.edu)
**Associate Director:** Jeff Rosedale (323-3206) (rosedalej@mville.edu)
**Assistant Director for Collections:** Claire Gabriel (323-5454) (gabrielse@mville.edu)
**Admin. Assist:** Elaine Provenzano (323-5207) (provenzano@mville.edu)
**Coordinator of Reference Services:** Elizabeth Gallagher (323-3133) (gallagher@mville.edu)
**Undergraduate Librarian and Assistant Coordinator of Information Literacy:** Paula Moskowitz (323-3159) (moskowitzp@mville.edu)
**Electronic Services Librarian:** Walter Valero (323-5385) (valerow@mville.edu)
**Education Reference/Outreach Librarian:** Lynda Hanley (232-5314) (hanleyl@mville.edu)
**Faculty and Instruction Librarian:** Maureen Kindilien (323-3132) (kindilienm@mville.edu)
**Technical Services and Fundraising/Development Librarian:** Barbara Steffensen (323-7152) (steffensenb@mville.edu)
**Technical Services Assistant:** Kevin Sullivan (323-5453) (sullivank@mville.edu)
**Archivist and Special Collections Librarian:** Angela Schiwy (323-5454) (schiwy@mville.edu)
**Cataloging Asst.:** Patricia Bommicino (323-5453) (bommicinop@mville.edu)
**Circulation Coordinator:** Debra Green (323-7255) (greend@mville.edu)
**Stacks Supervisor:** Anthony Taylor (323-5274) (tayloran@mville.edu)
**ILL Manager:** Susan Majdak (323-5345) (majdaks@mville.edu)
**Media & Instructional Services Coordinator:** David Dixon (323-3154) (dixond@mville.edu)

Maryknoll Society Library
55 Ryder Rd., PO Box 305
Maryknoll, NY 10545-0305
TEL: 941-7590 EXT. 2615
Home Page URL: maryknollsociety.library.net
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00-1200; 2:00-5:00; 6:00-9:00 (for Maryknoll residents)
By appointment only for non-residents
Closed weekends and all holidays
Handicapped access: Accessible entrance
Access: Circulation for Maryknoll residents only.
All other access by appointment only.
Personnel:
Acting Director: Richard M. Baker (x 2615)
Assistants: Maureen Toohey, Charles Cappel,
Kevin Dargan (2615)

Marymount College of Fordham University
Gloria Gaines Memorial Library - Is now Fordham University, Westchester Campus. The Library is moving to a new location, information will be posted on the Fordham library site: http://www.library.fordham.edu/, when the new facility is open.

Mercy College Libraries
555 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 674-7256
FAX: 674-7494
Home Page URL: www.mercy.edu/libraries
Hours: Mon- Thurs 8am-10pm; Fri 8:30am-6pm; Sat 8:30am -7pm; Sun 1pm-6pm.
Holidays Closed: Please phone ahead
Handicapped access: No handicapped access to second floor
Access: No patron restrictions for use in the library. Website accessible remotely at www.mercy.edu/libraries. OPAC accessible remotely but remote access to electronic resources restricted. METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored. Telephone reference ALA hand-carried interlibrary loan forms accepted weekdays with a prearranged telephone request from borrowing library.
Special Collections: Library of English Literature; Library of American Civilization; ERIC microfiche collection; Partial US depository Library (Yorktown Branch Lib.); Q-file corporation Reports; Unpublished tests on Microfiche; Curriculum Library
Personnel:
Director: Vacant
Reference: Donald Ray (674-7429) (dray@mercy.edu)
Technical Services: Nina Lee (674-7263) (nlee@mercy.edu)
Circulation: Robert McKenna (674-7256) (rmckenna@mercy.edu)
ILL: Gilda Gonzalez (674-7580) (ggonzalez@mercy.edu)

Media Services: Mustafa Sakarya (674-7799) (msakarya@mercy.edu)
Periodicals: Glenda Gonzalez (674-7224) (ggonzalez@mercy.edu)
Library Instruction: Kristine Wycisk (674-7293) (kwycisk@mercy.edu)

Mercy College
Bronx Branch Campus Library
1200 Waters Place, Bronx, NY 10461
TEL: 718-678-8856 or 8850
FAX: 718-678-8668
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:30am-10pm; Fri 8:30am-5pm, Sat 8:30am-4pm; Sun 8:30am-3pm
Holidays Closed: Please phone ahead.
Handicapped access: Elevator; restrooms; reserved parking spaces.
Access: No patron restrictions for use in the library. Website accessible remotely at www.mercy.edu/libraries. OPAC accessible remotely but remote access to electronic resources restricted. METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored.
Special Collections: Black History, Curriculum Library
Personnel:
Branch librarian: Michele Lee (mlee@mercy.edu)
Assistant Branch librarian: Vladimir Strizhevsky (vstrizhevsky@mercy.edu)
Library Assistant: Gladys DuCIerc (gduclerc@mercy.edu)

Mercy College
White Plains Branch Library
Martine Avenue & So. Broadway, White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: 948-3666 ext. 3329 FAX: 686-1858
Hours: Mon- Thurs 8:30am-9pm; Fri 8:30am-7pm; Sat 8:30am-4pm; Sun: Closed
Holidays Closed: Please phone ahead.
Handicapped access: restrooms; elevator; reserved handicapped spaces in parking garage next door.
Access: No patron restrictions for use in the library. Website accessible remotely at www.mercy.edu/libraries. OPAC accessible remotely but remote access to electronic resources restricted. METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored.
Special Collections: Legal Collection
Personnel:
Branch Librarian: Srivalli Rao (srao@mercy.edu)
Mercy College
Yorktown Heights Branch Library
2651 Strang Blvd., Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 245-6100 ext 2222 FAX: 962-0742
HOURS: Mon & Thurs 12:00pm-8:30pm; Tue & Wed 8:00am-8:30pm; Fri Closed; Sat 8:30am-12:30pm; Closed Sunday.
HOLIDAYS CLOSED: Please Phone Ahead
Handicapped access: elevator and restrooms; handicapped parking spaces in both lots.
Access: No patron restrictions for use in library. Website accessible remotely at www.mercy.edu/libraries. OPAC accessible remotely but remote access to electronic resources restricted. METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored. GPO collections open to public for in-Library use.
Personnel:
Branch Librarian: Teddy Cameron (tcameron@mercy.edu)
GPO Librarian (part-time): Julia Shiao (libyktn@mercy.edu)
Library Assistant: Patricia DelGiudice (pdelgiudice@mercy.edu)

Mercy College
Manhattan Branch Library
66 West 35th Street, 7th Floor, New York, NY 10001
TEL: 212-615-3362 FAX: 212-967-2702
HOURS: Mon- Thurs 11am-9 pm; Fri 12 pm-5pm; Sat 9 am-5pm; Sun: Closed.
HOLIDAYS CLOSED: Please phone ahead.
Handicapped access: restrooms; elevator; street and private parking only.
Access: No patron restrictions for use in the library. Website accessible remotely at www.mercy.edu/libraries. OPAC accessible remotely but remote access to electronic resources restricted. METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored. Special memberships available.
Special Collections: medical classics, homeopathy, history of medicine, complementary medicine.
Personnel:
Director: Diana Cunningham (594-4207) (diana_cunningham@nymc.edu)
Asst. director/Info Processing: Cheryl Silver (594-4205) (cheryl_silver@nymc.edu)
Reference & Info Services: Marie Ascher (594-4210) (marie_ascher@nymc.edu)
Access Services: Marta Ambroziak (594-4204) (marta_ambroziak@nymc.edu)
ILL: Loretta Taylor (594-4201) (loretta_taylor@nymc.edu)
Serials: Karen Yacobucci (594-4213) (karen_yacobucci@nymc.edu)
Evening Supervisors: Patricia Kelly (594-4201) (patricia_kelly@nymc.edu)
Systems: Afsar Mahiudin (594-3174) (afsar@nymc.edu)

New York Medical College
Health Sciences Library
95 Grasslands Library
Basic Sciences Building, Valhalla, NY 10595
TEL: 594-4200, 594-4210 (Reference & Metro card)
FAX: 594-4191 (admin.) or 594-3171 (general/ill.)
Home Page URL: library.nymc.edu
HOURS: Mon-Thurs 8:30am-12 midnight; Fri 8:30am-10pm; Sat 9am-5pm; Sun 11am-11pm.
Academic calendar posted on home page.
HOLIDAYS CLOSED: Posted on Library home page.
Handicapped access: Wheelchair access to Lower level with staff assistance only
Access: See information on home page. Metro cards (yellow) only & pre-arranged only; Special memberships available.
Special Collections: medical classics, homeopathy, history of medicine, complementary medicine.
Personnel:
Director: Diana Cunningham (594-4207) (diana_cunningham@nymc.edu)
Asst. director/Info Processing: Cheryl Silver (594-4205) (cheryl_silver@nymc.edu)
Reference & Info Services: Marie Ascher (594-4210) (marie_ascher@nymc.edu)
Access Services: Marta Ambroziak (594-4204) (marta_ambroziak@nymc.edu)
ILL: Loretta Taylor (594-4201) (loretta_taylor@nymc.edu)
Serials: Karen Yacobucci (594-4213) (karen_yacobucci@nymc.edu)
Evening Supervisors: Patricia Kelly (594-4201) (patricia_kelly@nymc.edu)
Systems: Afsar Mahiudin (594-3174) (afsar@nymc.edu)

Pace University
Edward and Doris Mortola Library
861 Bedford Road, Pleasantville, NY 10570-2799
Branch Campus Library: Graduate Center Library, Room 426, Lubin Graduate Center of Pace University,
1 Martine Avenue, White Plains, NY 10606-1932
TEL: (Mortola) 773-3380 (Information/Hours)
733-3505, 773-3381 (Reference) FAX: 773-3508
TEL: (Graduate) 422-4384 FAX: 422-4430
Home Page URL: www.pace.edu/library
HOURS (Mortola): Mon- Fri. 8:30am-11pm,
Sat. 9am-6pm, Sun. 10am-11pm

**Hours (Graduate):** Mon- Thurs 10Am-10pm, Fri. 1pm-5pm, Sat. 10am-5pm, Sun. Closed

**Holidays Closed:** New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, President’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Friday after Thanksgiving, Christmas Day plus week between Christmas and New Year’s

**Handicapped access:** Accessible Entrance, Reserved Parking, Elevator, Accessible Restrooms

**Access:** On-site use of collections for outside users; restricted access to electronic resources; METRO referral cards and WALDO stickers honored; telephone reference; hand-carried ALA interlibrary loan forms accepted between 10am and 6pm, Mon-Fri, only if prearranged telephone request from borrowing library.

**Special Collections** St. Joan of Arc.

**Personnel:**

- **University Librarian:** William J. Murdock (773-3382) (wmurdock@pace.edu)
- **Associate University Librarian for Outreach, Planning And Development:** Steven C. Feyl (773-3233) (sfeyl@pace.edu)
- **Assistant University Librarian for Distributive Learning:** Medaline Philbert (773-3945) (mphilbert@pace.edu)
- **Assistant University Librarian for Instructional Services:** Sarah Burns Feyl (773-3220) (sburns@pace.edu)
- **Assistant University Librarian for Staff Development:** Noreen McGuire (773-3815) (nmguire@pace.edu)
- **Collection Development Librarian:** Harriet Huang (773-3240) (hhuang@pace.edu)
- **Instructional Services Librarian:**
  - Karen E. M. DeSantis (773-3230) (kdesantis@pace.edu)
  - Douglas Heimbigner (773-3244) (dheimbigner@pace.edu)
- **Electronic Services Librarian:**
  - Christina Conte (773-3222) (cconte@pace.edu)
- **Graduate Services Librarian:**
  - Michelle Lang (422-4384) (mlang@pace.edu)
- **Access Services Coordinator:**
  - Nadine MacDonald (773-3854) (nmacdonald@pace.edu)
- **Document Services Librarian:**
  - Sheila Hu (773-3853) (shu@pace.edu)
- **Cataloging Librarian:**

---

**Pace University School of Law**

**Pace University School of Law Library**

78 North Broadway, White Plains, NY 10603

**TEL:** 422-4273 (Circulation), 422-4208 (Reference)

422-4272 (Library Hours)

**FAX:** 422-4139

**Home Page URL:** www.library.law.pace.edu

**Hours:** Academic Year: Mon- Thurs 8am-Midnight; Fri 8am-9pm; Sat 9am-9pm; Sun 11am-11pm. Summer: Mon- Thurs 9-10:30pm; Fri-Sat 9am-5pm; Sun 1pm-9pm.


**Handicapped access:** Accessible Entrance, Accessible Restrooms.

**Access:** Free access to current Pace students, faculty, staff, and graduates of Pace University. Access to Friends of Pace Law Library and those who purchase daily or yearly access. Open to students and faculty of ALLDOG and WALDO schools with current ID. Open to students and faculty of METRO schools with ID and properly completed METRO card.

**Special Collections:** Law, Environmental Law, International Law, United States Government Documents Selective Depository.

**Personnel:**

- **Director:** Marie Stefanini Newman (422-4169)
- **Associate Director:** Jack McNeill (422-4414)
- **Head of Reference Services:** Cynthia Pittson (422-4482)
Head of Technical Services: Alice Pidgeon (422-4280)
Head of Cataloging: Jindi Zhang (422-4281)
Head of Circulation/Reference Librarian: Vicky Gannon (422-4369)
Reference/Data Research Specialist: (vacant)
Reference/Government Documents: Gail Whittemore (422-4357)
Reference, Interlibrary loan/Friends of Pace Law Library: Margaret R. Moreland (422-4358)

Purchase College, SUNY
Purchase College Library
735 Anderson Hill Road, Purchase, NY
10577-1400
TEL: 251-6400 FAX: 251-6437
Home Page URL: www.purchase.edu/departments/library/
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:00am-2am; Fri 8:00am-10pm; Sat 11am-8pm, Sun 12pm-2am. No admittance last 15 minutes each day.
Handicapped access: Reserved Parking, Accessible Restrooms.
Access: On-site use by outside borrowers. Annual borrower’s card available for a fee. Reference and telephone reference is available.
Special Collections: slides (use limited to Purchase faculty and students), U.S. government documents, English and American drama, Peter Pauper Press.

Personnel:
Director: Patrick Callahan (251-6436)
(Patrick.callahan@purchase.edu)
Access Services: Mark E. Smith (251-6431)
(mark.smith@purchase.edu)
Acquisitions Coordinator: Carry Kyzivat (251-6421)
(carry.kyzivat@purchase.edu)
Government Documents: Andrew Pelle (251-6405)
(Andrew.pelle@purchase.edu)
ILL: Carrie Eastman (251-6428)
(carrie.eastman@purchase.edu)
Performing Arts: Mark E. Smith (251-6431)
(mark.smith@purchase.edu)
Instruction: Rebecca Albrecht Oling (251-6417)
(rebecca.oling@purchase.edu)
Media Resources: Valencia Wallace (251-6416)
(valencia.wallace@purchase.edu)
Reference: Leah Massar Bloom (251-6413)
(leah.massar@purchase.edu)
Science and Social Science: Lea Massar (251-6413)

Systems/Electronic Resources: Susanne Markgren (251-6415)
(susanne.markgren@purchase.edu)

St. Joseph’s Seminary
Corrigan Memorial Library
201 Seminary Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10704
TEL: 968-6200 FAX: 968-8787
Hours: Mon- Thurs 8am-8pm; Fri 8am-5pm; Sat 10am-3pm
Holidays Closed: All legal holidays and religious holidays
Handicapped Access: Yes
Access: Open to all priests, students at the Institute for Religious Studies, and other approved scholars.
Special Collections: Rare Books Collection

Personnel:
Director: Sr. Monica Wood, S. C (968-6200 x8256) (mwood@corriganlibrary.org)
Systems/Cataloging: Barbara Carey (968-6200 x8262) (bcarey@corriganlibrary.org)
Circulation/ILL: Sr. Catherine Walsh S.C. (968-6200 x8255)
(cwaIsh@corriganlibrary.org)
Periodicals: Sr. Kathleen McCann, R.D.C. (968-6200 x8263)
(kmccann@corriganlibrary.org)

St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary
Father Georges Florovsky Library
575 Scarsdale Road, Crestwood, NY 10707
TEL: 961-8313 x365 FAX: 961-4507
Hours: 9am-5pm (closed 12-1pm for lunch) Evening hours during semester:
Fall Semester: Mon- Thurs 6:30pm-9:30pm
Spring Semester: M, Tues, Thurs 6:30pm-9:30pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Memorial Day, July Fourth, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Friday after Thanksgiving, Dec. 24-Jan 2, Jan 5, 6
Handicapped access: Yes, Restrooms.
Access: Anyone can use materials in the library. Fee for circulation privileges.
Special Collections: Theology, Liturgy, Church history, Art, Music -of the Eastern Orthodox Church, various other materials on the Christian Church, Catholic Church, Protestant Church, other world religions

Personnel:
Librarian: Elena Silk
Assistant librarian: Karen Jermyn
Sarah Lawrence College
Esther Raushenbush Library
235 Glen Washington Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 395-2474
Access: On-site use by outside users. May borrow materials with WLS card. Reference and telephone service. Will accept ALA from all libraries. User must be referred.
Special Collections: Audiovisual Materials, College and Career Materials, WLS Film/Video collection
Personnel:
Library Chairperson: Karen Vanterpool (606-8536)
User Education: Gloria Meisel (606-6968)
Systems: Jodie Hopkins (606-6177)
Assessment: Catherine Ray (606-6578)
ILL/Research: Una Shih (606-6573)
Special Collections: Women's History, U.S. Documents (1969–)
Periodicals: Towanda Mathurin (606-8086)
Circulation: Anna Pierce (606-7847)
Acquisitions: Dorothy Freeman (606-6819)
Virtual Services: Sandy Schepis (606-6629)
Outreach: Beth Seelick (606-8529)
Adjunt Librarians:
Roberta Bertrand
Helen Goodspeed
Agnes Sinko

Westchester Community College
Harold L. Drimmer Library and
Learning Resource Center
75 Grasslands Road, Valhalla, NY 10595-1698
TEL: 606-6965 FAX: 606-6513, 606-6531
Home Page URL: www.sunywcc.edu/library
Access: On-site use by outside users. May borrow materials with WLS card. Reference and telephone service. Will accept ALA from all libraries. User must be referred.
Special Collections: Audiovisual Materials, College and Career Materials, WLS Film/Video collection
Personnel:
Library Chairperson: Karen Vanterpool (606-8536)
User Education: Gloria Meisel (606-6968)
Systems: Jodie Hopkins (606-6177)
Assessment: Catherine Ray (606-6578)
ILL/Research: Una Shih (606-6573)
Special Collections: Women's History, U.S. Documents (1969–)
Periodicals: Towanda Mathurin (606-8086)
Circulation: Anna Pierce (606-7847)
Acquisitions: Dorothy Freeman (606-6819)
Virtual Services: Sandy Schepis (606-6629)
Outreach: Beth Seelick (606-8529)
Adjunt Librarians:
Roberta Bertrand
Helen Goodspeed
Agnes Sinko
Ardsley Public Library
9 American Legion Drive
Ardsley, NY 10502
TEL: 693-6636  FAX: 693-6837
Hours: Mon-Wed, Fri-Sat 10am-5:30pm, Thurs 1pm-8pm, Summer Saturdays: 10am-1pm
Handicapped access: Full, including restrooms
Special Collections: Circulating CD-ROMs, Large Print Books, Books on Tape, Ardsley Local History
Personnel:
Director: Angela Z. Groth (agroth@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Angela Z. Groth
Circulation: Jennifer Stasko (jstasko@westchesterlibraries.org)
Circ. Clerks: Mary Boyajian
ILL Clerk: Gloria Jaffess

Armonk Library (see North Castle)

Bedford Free Library
Village Green
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 234-3570  FAX: 234-0546
Hours: Mon 10am-7pm Tues-Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 10am-2pm
Holidays Closed: All legal holidays
Handicapped Access: Yes, including restrooms
Special Collections: Local history
Personnel:
Director: Ann Cloonan (acloonan@wlsmail.org)
Reference: All Staff Members
Circulation: Beth Mancini
Admin. Asst: Margaret Scott
Adult Services: Janice Robbins
YA Services: Julie Rockefeller
Children’s Services: Shodie Alcorn
ILL: Ann Cloonan

Bedford Hills Free Library
26 Main Street
Bedford Hills NY 10507
TEL: 666-6472  FAX: 666-6473
Home Page URL: http://www.bedford.ny.com/orgs
Hours: Mon-Wed 1pm-8pm; Thurs-Fri 10am-5:30pm; Sat 10am-1pm; Summer Hours: Closed Saturdays.
Holidays Closed: All plus Lincoln’s Birthday.
Handicapped access: Yes, not restrooms
Personnel:
Director: Rhoda M. Gushue
Assistant Director: Eileen Baer
Adult Services: Janet Stroffolino
Circulation: Dorothy Bruley, Kathy Storfer

Briarcliff Manor Public Library
Library Road (off Pleasantville Road)
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
TEL: 941-7072  FAX: 941-7091
Hours: Mon 10am-6pm, Tues & Thurs 10am-9pm, Wed & Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 10am-4pm, Sun 12pm-4pm
Holidays Closed: Legal holidays set by village
Handicapped Access: except for mezzanine
Personnel:
Director: Geraldine S. Mahoney (gmahoney@wlsmail.org)
Reference Librarian: Shelley Glick
Children’s/YA Librarian: Amy Kaplan
Substitute Librarian: Karen Bucci
Staff Assistant: Enrica Goe
Librarian Trainee: Laura Jensen
Clerical Staff: Melissa Clayton, Vinnie Gallo, Jane Hennesy, Diane Lennon, Beth Levine, Sally Scudo, Vicki Slater

Bronxville Public Library
201 Pondfield Rd.
Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 337-7680  FAX: 337-0332
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30am-5:30pm Tues 9:30am-9pm, Thurs 1pm-9pm, Sat 9:30am-5pm
Sun 1pm-5pm, Summer Hours: Same except Thurs 1pm-5:30pm, Sat 9:30am-1pm, Sun closed.
Handicapped access: Yes
Special Collections: Local History.
Personnel:
Director: Jane Marino (jmarino@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Patricia Root (Head), Christine Utchel, Tessymol John
Circulation: Jan Conway, Marianne Wingertzahn, Michele Prete
ILL: Michele Prete
YA Services: Erin Schirota
Children’s Services: Laura Eckley
Technical Services: Christine Utchel
Chappaqua Library
195 S. Greeley Avenue
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 238-4779  FAX: 238-3597
URL: www.chappaqualibrary.org
Hours: Mon- Thurs 9am-8pm, Fri 9am-6pm, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 1pm-5pm (School year)
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, President’s Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day Sunday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day Saturday, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Thanksgiving Eve (5pm), Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas, New Year’s Eve (5pm)
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance, Accessible Bathrooms, Reserved Parking, Infrared listening systems, Access to copier, accessible phones.
Special Collections: Local history, Horace Greeley, JOBS, College Catalogs Learning Center, Infertility
Personnel:
Director: Pamela Thornton (pthornton@wlsmail.org)
Assistant Director: Martha Alcott (malcott@wlsmail.org)
Administrative Secretary: Gerri Carpino (gcarpino@wlsmail.org.org)
Reference: Martha Alcott (Head), Maryanne Eaton (meaeton@westchesterlibraries.org), Cathy Paulson, Chris Trzinski
Circulation: Barbara Le Sauvage (tensbabs@aol.com)
ILL: Barbara Le Sauvage (tensbabs@aol.com)
YA Services: Michele Capozzella (mcapozzella@gmail.com)
Children’s Services: Carol Birch (Heard) (cbirch@wlsmail.org)
Children’s Services: Miriam Budin (mbudin@wlsmail.org)
Teresa Bueti (tbueti@wlsmail.org)
Zahra Baird (zbaird@wlsmail.org), Ann Marie Abate
Tech Services: Deb Donaldson (ddonaldson@wlsmail.org)
Business Manager: Jo Lunetta (jlunetta@wlsmail.org)

Croton Free Library
171 Cleveland Drive
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
TEL: 271-6612  FAX: 271-0931
Hours: Mon 1pm-9pm, Tues, Thurs 10am-9pm, Wed, Fri 10am-5:30pm, Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1pm-5pm
Summer Hours: Monday 10 am - 9 pm, Saturday 10am-1pm, Closed Sun.

Handicapped access: Yes, including restroom
Special Collections: Railroad books
Personnel:
Director Mary C. Donnery (mdonnery@wlsmail.org)
Assistant Director: Martha Campbell (mcampbel@westchesterlibraries.org)
Reference: Martha Campbell
Circulation: Sarah West
Adult Services: Martha Campbell
YA Services: Marca Grant
Children’s Services: Marca Grant
Tech Services: Lori Phillips

Dobbs Ferry Public Library
55 Main Street
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-6614  FAX: 693-4671
URL Home Page: www.dobbsferrylibrary.org
Hours: Mon & Wed 12pm-8pm, Tues & Thurs 10am-6pm, Fri & Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1pm-5pm (Oct.-April only)
Handicapped access: ADA Compliant – fully accessible
Personnel:
Director. Jeffrey Ault (jault@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Jeffrey Ault, Sara Rodgers
ILL: Jeffrey Ault, Sara Rodgers
Adult Services: Jeffrey Ault, Sara Rodgers
YA Services: Sara Rodgers (srogers@wlsmail.org)
Children’s Services: Cheryl Matthews (cmatthew@wlsmail.org)
Circulation Supervisor: Edward Canora (ecanora@wlsmail.org)

Eastchester Public Library
11 Oak Ridge Place
Eastchester, NY 10709
TEL: 793-5055  FAX: 793-7862
Hours: Mon, Weds 9am-9pm, Tues 9am-5pm, Thurs-Sat 9am-5pm Sun 1pm-5pm
Summer Hours: Saturdays 9am-1pm (July & August) Closed Sundays (June - September)
Handicapped access: Parking, ramps, elevator, restroom
Special Collections: Art books and videotape collections
Personnel:
Director: Tracy J. Wright (twright@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Tracy Wright (Head), Elizabeth Enos
Circulation: Glenis Marocco
ILL: Glenis Marocco
Adult Services: (Head) Dulce Juarbe, Elizabeth Enos
YA Services: Tracy Wright
Children’s Services: (Head) Mary Feldhaus, Suzanne Bomgardner
Technical Services: Dulce Juarbe
Field Library (See Peekskill)
Greenburgh Public Library
(The Greenburgh Public Library is under construction at the time of this publication. Please consult their website for current status)
300 Tarrytown Road
Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 993-1600  FAX: 993-1613
Home Page URL: www.greenburghlibrary.org
Hours: Mon – Thurs 9am-9pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 1pm-5pm during school year.
Summer Hours: Closed Sundays from Memorial Day through Labor Day
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Lincoln’s Birthday, President’s Day, 1/2 day Good Friday (close at 12:30pm), Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, 1/2 day Christmas Eve (close at 12:30 pm), Christmas Day, 1/2 day New Year’s Eve (close at 12:30 pm)
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance, Reserved Parking, Elevator, Restroom
Special Collections: Local History, Compact Discs, Video Cassettes, Audiobooks, Digital Video Discs
Personnel:
Director: Eugenie Contrata (993-1608)
econtrata@greenburghlibrary.org
Secretary to Library Director: Cory Deitchman (993-1632) cdeitchman@greenburghlibrary.org
Asst: Director: Marilyn Greiner (993-1610) mgreiner@greenburghlibrary.org
Business Office: Vincenza Gallo (993-1611)
vgallo@greenburghlibrary.org
Information Services (Reference Librarian): Nancy Larrabee (993-1602)
nlarrabee@greenburghlibrary.org
Circulation Services: Carol Angert (993-1607)
cangert@greenburghlibrary.org
Patricia Bane (993-1614)
pbane@greenburghlibrary.org
ILL Clerk: Patricia Bane (993-1614)
pbane@greenburghlibrary.org
Adult Services: Valerie Griffith (993-1609)
vgriffith@greenburghlibrary.org
Youth Services: Mary Slamin (993-1605)
mslamin@greenburghlibrary.org
Teen Services: Kate Colquitt (993-1609)
kcolquitt@greenburghlibrary.org
Youth Services Children’s: Gail Fell (993-1605)
gfell@greenburghlibrary.org
Youth Services Children’s: Sandra Hile (993-1605)
shile@greenburghlibrary.org
Technical Services: Michael Minicucci (993-1615)
mmminicucci@greenburghlibrary.org
Cybermobile Services: Carol Angert (993-1607)
cangert@greenburghlibrary.org
Harrison Public Library
Bruce Avenue
Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 835-0324  FAX: 835-1564
Home Page URL: www.harrisonpl.org
Hours: Mon, Weds 9:30am-9pm, Tues, Thurs-Sat 9:30am-5:30pm, Sunday 1pm-5pm Summer Hours: Sat 9:30am-12:30pm, Closed Sun.
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance, Reserved Parking, Accessible Restrooms
Special Collections: Japanese language Books, Job Information Center
Personnel:
Director: Virginia Weimer Vogl (gvogl@wlsmail.org)
Circulation: Donna Laygues
Adult Services & AN: Carol Meehan
YA Services: Marilyn Horton
Children’s Services: M. LoRusso (mlorusso@westchesterlibraries.org)
Technical Services: Jennie Kong (jkong@Westchesterlibraries.org)
Branch Librarian: Karen Baker: (kbaker@Westchesterlibraries.org)

Harrison Public Library, West Harrison Branch
2 East Madison Street
West Harrison, NY 10604
TEL: 948-2092      FAX: 948-4350
Hours: Mon 10am-7pm, Tues, Wed, Thurs, Sat 10am-5pm, Fri 9:30 – 5 in the winter. Summer Hours: Closed Saturday July & August
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance, Reserved Parking, accessible restroom.
Special Collections: Italian language Books
Home Page URL: same as Harrison
Personnel:
Branch Librarian/Reference: Karen Baker(kbaker@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Librarian: Liz Karkoff

Hastings-on-Hudson Public Library
Maple Avenue
Hastings-On-Hudson, NY 10706
TEL: 478-3307      FAX: 478-4813
Hours: Memorial Day - Labor Day:
Mon, Tues, Thurs, 9:30 am – 8:30 pm; Wed 9:30am-6:30pm; Fri, Sat 9:30 am – 2:00 pm
Labor Day - Memorial Day:
Mon, Tues, Thurs 9:30am-8:30 pm,
Wed. 9:30 am – 6:30 pm, Closed Fri, Sat 9:30am-5pm Sun 1pm-5pm,
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, close at 5 pm on Martin Luther King Day, close at 5 pm on Presidents Day, Good Friday, Mother’s Day, Memorial Day, close 5 pm on the eve of 4th of July, Independence Day, Labor Day, close at 5 pm on Columbus Day, close at 5 pm on Halloween, Election Day, close at 5 pm on Veteran’s Day, close at 1pm Thanksgiving Eve, Thanksgiving, close at 1pm Christmas Eve, Christmas, and close 1pm on New Year’s Eve.
Handicapped access: Accessible Entrance
Special Collections: Gioia Collection, Children’s books by Hastings authors
Personnel:
Director: Susan Feir (sfeir@wlsmail.org)
Ref/Adult Services: Mike McCoy
Children’s/YA: Joan Vaillancourt
Circulation: Dotty Bingham
ILL: Mike McCoy

Hendrick Hudson Free Library (see Montrose)

Hiram Halle Memorial Library
(see Pound Ridge)

Irvington Public Library
12 South Astor Street
Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-7840      FAX: 591-0347
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 10am-5pm
Tues, Thurs 10am-9pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Presidents Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Thanksgiving, Day after Thanksgiving, Christmas Day
Handicapped access: Yes
Special Collections: Local History
Personnel:
Director: Pamela Strachan (pstrachan@wlsmail.org)
Circulation: Pamela Bernstein
ILL: Pamela Bernstein
Reference: Pamela Bernstein, Daniel Dibbern, Steve Fondiller, Betsy Sadewhite
Children’s Services: Marian Natter, Ilene Glickman, Shirley Altman
YA Services: Steve Fondiller

John C. Hart Memorial Library
(see Yorktown)

Katonah Village Library
26 Bedford Road
Katonah, NY 10536
Tel: 232-3508      FAX: 232-0415
Hours: Mon & Wed 10am-8pm, Tues & Thurs 10am-6pm, Fri 10am-5:30pm, Sat 10 am - 5pm, Sun 1pm-5pm. Summer Schedule: Sats. 10am-1pm, Sun - closed
Children’s Hours: Mon 10am-8pm, Tues- Fri 10am-5:30pm, Sat 10am-5pm, Summer Sats. 10am-1pm.
Handicapped access: Yes, including handicapped bathrooms and program entrance.
Special Collections: Art, Local History, Fishing.
Personnel:
Director: Van Kozelka (vkozelka@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Patricia Humphreys (katref@wlsmail.org)
Circulation: Virginia Fetscher (gingerkat@optonline.net)
Adult Services: Patricia Humphreys
Technical Services: Virginia Fetscher
YA Services: Patricia Humphreys
Children’s Services: Vicki Ingrassia
(vinggrass@hotmail.com)
Public Relations: Jeanne Waful
(iwaful@wlsmail.org)

Larchmont Public Library
121 Larchmont Avenue
Larchmont, NY 10538-3793
TEL: 834-2281
Children’s Room TEL: 834-4666
FAX: 834-0351
Home Page URL: http://www.larchmontlibrary.org
Hours: Mon, Thurs 9am-9pm, Tues & Weds 9am-6pm, Sunday Noon –5PM.
Children’s Hours: Mon 9am -8pm, Tues & Weds 9am-6pm, Fri & Sat 9am-5pm, Sunday Noon –5PM.
Closed Sundays: June-August.
Handicapped access: Yes, including restrooms.
Personnel:
Director: Diane T. Courtney (courtney@wlsmail.org)
Reference: June Hesler (jhesler@westchesterlibraries.org),
Adult Service/Reference: Frank Connelly (frankconnelly@westchesterlibraries.org)
William (Liam) Hegarty (whegarty@westchesterlibraries.org)
YA Services/Reference: Ellen Fentas (efentas@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Services: Urania Messing (umessing@westchesterlibraries.org)
Public Relations Specialist/ Programming: Nancy Donovan (ndonovan@westchesterlibraries.org)

Mount Kisco Public Library
(236 Maple Avenue
Mount Kisco, NY 10549
TEL: 666-8041  FAX: 666-3899
Hours: Mon & Tues 10-6; Wed 10-8, Thurs 10-6; Fri & Sat 10-4; Sun 12-4. During the 3rd week of June through the first week of September, the library will be closed on Sundays.

 mountkisco@wlsmail.org

(hesler@westchesterlibraries.org),
Adult Service/Reference: Frank Connelly (frankconnelly@westchesterlibraries.org)
**Handicapped access:** Yes, ramp, automatic doors, restrooms.

**Special Collections:** Local History, Job Information Center, Spanish language

**Personnel:**

- **Director:** Susan Riley (sriley@wlsmail.org)
- **Reference:** Juli Biro (jbiro@wlsmail.org)
- **Martha Iwan** (miwan@wlsmail.org)
- **Mary Ayers** (mayers@wlsmail.org)
- **ILL:** Mary Ayers (mayers@wlsmail.org)
- **Dept. Head of Adult Services:** Mary Ayers
- **Children's Services & YA:** Deirdre Johnson (djohnson@wlsmail.org)
- **Technical services:** Noreen Blair (nblair@wlsmail.org)
- **Pat Tormay** (ptormay@wlsmail.org)
- **Staff Assistant:** Teri Zobel (tzobel@yahoo.com)
- **Dept. Head of Circulation:** Junene Hrycko (junenehrycko@yahoo.com)
- **Circulation:** Eugene Ying (eying@wlsmail.org)

**Mount Pleasant Public Library**

350 Bedford Road
Pleasantville, NY 10570

**TEL:** 769-0548  **FAX:** 769-6149

**Home Page URL:** www.mountpleasantlibrary.org

**Hours:** Mon, Tues, Thurs 10am-9pm; Wed 10am-6pm; Fri & Sat 10am-5pm; Sun 1pm-5pm.

**July/August Sat 10am-2pm; Sun closed**


**Handicapped access:** To Main Floor and lower floor, restrooms.

**Special Collections:** Local History, Lachenbruch Collection (Children’s books for storytellers), Job Information Center

**Personnel:**

- **Director:** John Fearon (jfearon@wlsmail.org)
- **Asst Director:** Miriam Simpson (msimpson@mountpleasantlibrary.org)
- **Head of Circulation/Tech Services:** Matthew Di Tomasso (mditomasso@mountpleasantlibrary.org)
- **Head of Children’s Services:** Susan Chajes (schajes@westchesterlibraries.org)
- **Young Adult Librarian:** Michael Schmitt (mschmitt@mountpleasantlibrary.org)
- **Circulation Supervisor:** Carol Sysak (cysak@mountpleasantlibrary.org)

**Branch Circulation supervisor:** Donna Coppola (dcoppola@mountpleasantlibrary.org)

**Mount Pleasant Public Library, Valhalla Branch**

125 Lozza Drive
Valhalla, NY 10595

**TEL:** 741-0276  **FAX:** 741-0228

**Hours:** Mon 1pm-5pm, Tues 10am-5pm, Wed 10am-8pm, Thurs 10am-5pm, Fri & Sat 10am-2pm, Sun Closed


**Handicapped access:** Yes, including restrooms.

**Interlibrary Loan Policy:** same as main library.

**Personnel:**

- **Head of Branch:** Karen Bucci (kbucci@westchesterlibraries.org)

**Mount Vernon Public Library**

28 South First Avenue
Mount Vernon, NY 10550-3473

**TEL:** 668-1840  **FAX:** 668-1018

**Hours:** Mon- Thurs 10 am-8pm, Fri-Sat 9am-5pm

**Closed Sundays**


**Handicapped access:** Reserved parking, Ramp access to elevator, accessible restrooms.

**Home Page URL:** www.mtvernonpubliclibrary.org

**Personnel:**

- **Director:** Opal Brown Lindsay (914) 668-1840 ext222 (OBLindsay@wlsmail.org)
- **Administrative Assistant:**
- **Chief Account Clerk:** Willie Lou Gayles (914) 668-1840 ext. 203 (wlgayles@wlsmail.org)
- **Head of Reference:** Gary Newman (914) 668-1840 ext. 223
- **Assistant Director:** vacant
- **Collection Development (contact):** Marcella Jenkins (914) 668-1840 ext 231 (mjenkins@wlsmail.org)
- **Technical Services (contact):** Geraldo Soares
(914) 668-1840 ext. 208 (gsoares@wlsmail.com)

Children’s Services (Head): Shawn Lucas Dunnom
(914) 668-1840 ext. 212 (sl Dunnom@wlsmail.org)

Circulation & ILL: Deborah Ramsey (914) 668-1840 ext. 214 (dramsey@wlsmail.org)

Community Service & Special Events: Shirley Garrett (914) 668-1840 ext. 221
(sgarrett@wlsmail.org)

Government Documents (contact): Gary Newman
(914) 668-1840 ext. 209 (gnewman@wlsmail.org)

Periodicals: Maxine Grandison (914) 668-1840 ext. 206

Young Adult: Cheryl Berent (914) 668-1840 ext. 207 (cberent@wlsmail.org)

Mills Law Collection: Nishan Stepak (914) 668-1840 ext. 228 (nstepak@wlsmail.org)

Electronic Resources: Pearl Gill (914) 668-1840 ext. 204 (pgill@wlsmail.org)

Cyber Corner: Ann Marie Ward (914) 668-1840 ext. 216 (award@wlsmail.org)

Maintenance: Jessee Van Lew (914) 668-1840 ext. 205 (jvanlew@wlsmail.org)

New Rochelle Public Library
Library Plaza
New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 632-7878
FAX: (Administration) 632-0262
FAX: (Community Relations): 632-5386
Home Page URL: http://www.nrpl.org
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs 9am-8pm, Wed 10am-6pm, Fri, Sat 9am-5pm, Closed Sat July & August
Sun 1pm-5pm (September - June)


Handicapped access: Accessible entrance and restroom.

Special Collections: New Rochelle local History, Scores, Opera Libretti, Literacy & ESL Materials, Parenting Collection

Personnel:
Director: Thomas J. Geoffino (tgeoffino@nrpl.org)
Assistant Director: Janet Doerge (doerge@wlsmail.org)
Administrative Assistant-Gerri Cooke (cooke@wlsmail.org)
Head Reference: Beth Mills (bmills@wlsmail.org)
Head Technology: Daniel Ogyiri (danog@wlsmail.org)
Reference Librarians: Annick Rodriguez, Mary Welsh, Chris Poggiali, David Torres, Larry Sheldon

Teen Services: Ken Petrilli
Head Children’s Services: Kathleen Cronin (kcronin@wlsmail.org)
Children’s Librarians: Mary Thompson, Susan Mackey.
Head Support Services: Kira Bothe (kbothe@wlsmail.org)
Community Relations: Barbara Davis (bdavis@nrpl.org)
Branch Librarian: Susan Moorhead

New Rochelle Public Library
Huguenot Children’s Library Branch
794 North Avenue
New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 632-8954 FAX: 632-8971
Hours: Mon, Thurs 10am-6pm; Tues, Fri, Sat 10am-5pm, Wed 10am – 8pm, Sundays 1pm-5pm
September - June. Closed Sat, July & August


Handicapped Access: Accessible entrance and restroom.

Personnel: Susan Moorhead

North Castle Public Library
19 Whippoorwill Road East
Armonk, NY 10504
TEL: 273-3887 FAX: 273-5572
Home Page URL: http://northcastlelibrary.org
Hours: Mon-Wed 10am-8pm Thurs, Fri 10am-5:30pm, Sat 10am-4pm, Sun Noon-4pm
Summer: 10am-5pm weekdays (Wed until 8pm), Sat 10am-1pm, Closed Sundays


Handicapped access: Yes

Personnel:
Director: M. Cristina Ansnes (cansnes@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Marueen Petry (densmore17@yahoo.com)
Circulation & ILL: Janice Ryan (frangohead@aol.com)
Adult Services: Cristina Ansnes, Maureen Petry (densmore17@yahoo.com), Edie Martimucci (ediem@wlsmail.org)
YA Services: Mary Johnson (mjohnson@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Services: Teresa Chang (tuanhuei@yahoo.com), Megan Caley (mcaley@yahoo.com)
North Castle Public Library, North White Plains Branch
10 Clove Road,
North White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 948-6359  FAX: 948-6359
Hours: Mon 10am-6pm, Tues & Thurs 2pm-8pm, Wed 10am-6pm, Sat 10am-4pm
Holidays Closed: Same as main branch
Handicapped Access: yes
Personnel:
Branch Librarian: Theresa Conde
(librarytt@aol.com)

(North Salem) The Ruth Keeler Memorial Library
276 Titicus Road (Route 116)
North Salem, NY 10560
TEL: 669-5161  FAX: 669-5173
Hours: Mon 12noon - 7pm, Tues & Wed 10am-5pm, Thurs 10am-7pm, Fri 10am-5pm, Sat 10am-1pm, Sun Closed.
Holidays Closed: All legal holidays plus: Saturday before Memorial Day and Labor Day, Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve.
Handicapped access: Accessible entrance, restrooms
Special Collections: Whitman Collection (Herb Gardening), local authors collection
Personnel:
Director: Carolyn Reznick (creznick@wlsmail.org)
YA/Children’s Services: Cathleen Sulli

Ossining Public Library
53 Croton Avenue
Ossining, NY 10562-4903
TEL: 941-2416  FAX (Admin): 941-7464
FAX (Reference & ILL): 941-7921
Home Page URL: www.ossininglibrary.org
Hours: Mon- Thurs 9am-9pm, Fri Sat 9am-5:30 pm, Sun 12pm-5pm (Mid-Sept.-June), Summer Hours: Sat 9am-1pm, Closed Sun
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Presidents Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Columbus Day, closes Thanksgiving eve at 1pm, Thanksgiving, closes Christmas Eve at 1pm, Christmas Day, Closes New Year’s Eve at 1:00pm.
Handicapped Access: Elevator, Special parking, automatic doors, and accessible restroom, home bound delivery
Special Collections: Education/ Job Information Center, Large Print
Personnel:
Director: Elizabeth Bermel (ebermel@wlsmail.org)
Asst Director: Joan Hraban (jhraban@wlsmail.org)
Reference/Adult Services: Joyce Koyner (jkoynr@wlsmail.org)
Circulation: Chris Surovich (csurovich@wlsmail.org)
ILL/Collec. Development: John Hawkins (jhnawkins@wlsmail.org)
YA Services: Tamara Stewart (tamarastewart@wlsmail.org)
Public Relations: Jane Clark (jclark@wlsmail.org)
Education/JIC Librarian: Cheryl Cohen (ccohen@wlsmail.org)
Media Librarian: Bonnie Katz (bonniekatz@wlsmail.org)

(Peekskill) The Field Library
4 Nelson Avenue
Peekskill, NY 10566
TEL: 737-1212 Main & reference
Director: 737-7110
FAX: 737-0714
Children’s Room: 737-0847
FAX: 737-0714
Home Page URL: www.peekskill.org
Hours: Adult Room: Mon, Tues Thurs 9am-9pm, Wed 11am-9pm Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1pm-4pm,
Children’s Room: Mon- Wed 11am-6pm, Thurs 11am-7:30pm, Fri 11am-5pm, Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1pm-4pm
Summer Hours: Sat 10am-2pm, Closed Sunday
Children’s Room open weekdays 10am in July & August
Holidays Closed: All holidays except Election Day, 1/2 day on Christmas Eve, New Year’s Eve, & Good Friday
Handicapped access: wheelchair accessible bldg., elevator, automatic doors, restrooms, parking, and homebound delivery.
Personnel:
Director: Sibyl Canaan scanaan@wlsmail.org
Reference: Robert Boyle
(rboyle@westchesterlibraries.org)
ILL Librarian: Kathleen Dunn
(kdunn@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Services: Sally Bentley
(sally.bentley@gmail.com)
Jody Sitts (jsitts@westchesterlibraries.org)
Teen Librarian: Martin Blasco
(mblasco@westchesterlibraries.org)
Tech Services: Nancy Testa
(ntesta@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Library Asst: Kathryn Stein
(stein@westchesterlibraries.org)

The Field Library has a used bookstore located
at 934 South Street, Peekskill, NY
TEL: 736-7030.
Hours: Mon-Sat: 10am-5pm
Linda Kirk, Bookstore Manager

Town of Pelham Public Library
530 Colonial Avenue
Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-1234 FAX: 738-0809
Hours: Mon 10am-9pm, Tues 9am-5pm, Wed 9am-5pm, Thurs 1pm-9pm, Sat 10am-4pm,
Summer. Sats 10am-1pm.
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther
King Day, Presidents Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of
July, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Thanksgiving Day,
Friday after Thanksgiving, ½ day Christmas Eve,
Christmas Day, ½ day New Year’s Eve.
Handicapped access: Wheelchair accessible
building and restrooms, parking, phone and water
fountain.
Special Collections: Large Print, Audio Books
(Adult, Juv., & YA), JIC, Pelham by Design.

Pleasantville (see Mount Pleasant)

Port Chester Public Library
1 Haseco Avenue
Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 939-6710 FAX: 939-4735
Home Page URL: www.portchesterlibrary.org

Hours: Adult: Mon 9am-9pm, Tues 9am-8pm, Wed &Thurs 9am-5pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-5pm.
July-Aug Sat 9am-12noon.
Children’s Room: Mon, Tues 9am-6pm, Wed, Thurs
9am-5pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-5pm.
July-Aug 9am-12noon.
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther
King’s Day, Lincoln’s Birthday, Washington’s
Birthday, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day,
Columbus Day, Presidential Election Day, Veteran’s
Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day.
Handicapped Access: Entrance, Parking,
Restrooms
Special Collections: Large Print, ESL, Spanish,
Local history, Genealogy, JIC

Personnel:
Director: Robin Lettieri (rlettieri@wlsmail.org)
Administrative Asst: Mayra Hernandez
(mhernand@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Services: Teresa Cotter
(tcotter@westchesterlibraries.org)
Circulation: Mayra Hernandez
(mhernand@westchesterlibraries.org)
Reference Services: Stacey Harris, Emil D’Onofrio

(Pound Ridge), Hiram Halle Memorial Library
271 Westchester Avenue
Pound Ridge, NY 10576-1714
TEL: 764-5085 FAX: 764-5319
Hours: Tues & Thurs 10am - 8pm, Wed, Fri & Sat
10am - 5 pm, Sat Summer 10am - 1 pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther
King Day, Presidents Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of
July, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas, New
Year’s Eve.
Handicapped Access: Yes, parking ramp, restroom
Special Collections: Art, Graphics, Local history,
audio books

Personnel:
Director: Marilyn Tinter (mtinter@wlsmail.org)
Reference/ILL.- Arlene Stein, Dorothy Carr, Neal
Steinberg
Circulation: Deborah Kivisalu
Admin. Asst Tech Services: Barbara Lewis
Children’s Services: Alan Ramsay

Purchase Free Library
3093 Purchase Street
Purchase, NY 10577
TEL: 948-0550 FAX: 328-3405
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, Sat 9:30am-5:30pm,
Wed 9:30-8:30pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther
King Day, Presidents Day, Good Friday, Memorial
Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Election Day (presidential), Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, close at 1pm on Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve, close at 1pm on Thanksgiving eve.

Handicapped Access: Yes

Personnel:
Director: Anne Collins
Circulation: Anne Collins, Toby Jacoby
ILL: Anne Collins, Toby Jacoby
Adult Services: Anne Collins, Toby Jacoby
Children’s Services: Anne Collins

The Ruth Keeler Memorial Library (see North Salem)

Rye Free Reading Room
1061 Boston Post Road
Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 914-967-0480  FAX: 967-5522
Home Page URL: www.ryelibrary.org

Hours: Adult: Tues, Wed, Thurs 9:30am-9pm, Mon & Fri 9:30am-5:30pm, Sat 9:30am-5pm, Sun 12noon-4pm (Winter)
Summer Hours: Mon, Wed & Fri 9:30am-5:30pm; Tues & Thurs 9:30am-9pm; Sat 9:30am-12:30pm, Closed Sundays


Handicapped access: Ramp, elevator, handicapped accessible restrooms

Special Collections: Rye history, Doris Bird collection (children’s storytelling, in-house use only)

Personnel:
Director: Kurt Hadeler (khadeler@ryelibrary.org)
Managing Librarian: Maria Lagonia (mlagonia@ryelibrary.org)
Circulation: Maria Lagonia (mlagonia@ryelibrary.org)
ILL: Lisa LaDore (lladore@ryelibrary.org)
YA Services: Bettyjane Surabian (bsurabian@ryelibrary.org)

Scarsdale Public Library
54 Olmstead Road
Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 722-1300  FAX: 722-1305
Home Page URL: www.scardsdalelibrary.org

Hours: Winter: Mon-Wed 9am-9pm, Thurs 9am-6pm, Fri, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 12 noon-5pm
Summer: Mon & Wed 9am-9pm, Tues & Thurs 9am-6pm, Fri 9am -5pm, Sat 9am-1pm, Sunday closed

Holidays Closed: All legal, plus: Yom Kippur, Easter Sunday, Mother’s Day.

Handicapped Access: Yes

Special Collections: Scarsdale history & photographs, Local newspapers, 1901-present (indexed), NY Times; historic American newspapers

Personnel:
Director: Stephanie Sarnoff (sarnoff@wlsmail.org)
Asst Director: Leni Glauber
Reference: Jennifer Friedman
Circulation: Celeste Fraioli
ILL: Michael Levinson
Adult Services: Anne-Marie Cutul
YA Services: Nancy Zachary, Claudette Gassler
Children’s Services: Karen Zielinski
Administrative Assistant: Roberta Stein-Ham

Shrub Oak Library (see Yorktown)

Somers Library
P.O. Box 443, Route 139
Somers, NY 10589
TEL: 232-5717  FAX: 232-1035
Home Page URL: www.somerslibrary.com

Hours: Mon. 1pm-8pm, Tues & Thurs 10am-8pm, Wed, Fri, Sat 10am-5pm Sun 1pm-5pm
July/August Sat 10am-3pm, Sun closed

Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, President’s Day, Easter Saturday close at 1pm, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day Weekend close Saturday 1 pm, closed Sunday and Monday of Memorial Day Weekend, Fourth of July, Labor Day weekend close Saturday 1 pm, closed Sunday and Monday, Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving Eve, close 1pm, Thanksgiving, Day after Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve close at 1pm, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve close at 1pm

Handicapped Access: Accessible entrance, Accessible restrooms, Reserved parking

Special Collections: Marijane Zellner Caregiver Resource Center; Selected materials on the history the American Circus.

Personnel:
Director: Patricia Miller (232-1285) (miller@wlsmail.org)
Reference and Young Adult Services: Valerie Herman
Adult Services: Rebecca Rogan
Circulation: Nancy Morgan, Susan Greenman
ILL Support Staff: Karen Ames
Children’s Services: Betsy Bishop, Vicki DiSanto
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Acquisitions and Accounts Payable: Margaret Widman
Processing: Rosemary Schwabe

South Salem Library
15 Main Street, (P.O. Box 477)
South Salem, NY 10590
TEL: 763-3857 FAX: 763-2193
Home Page URL: www.southsalemlibrary.org
Hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs 10am-6pm; Tues 10am-9pm; Fri 10am-5pm; Sat 10am-4pm; Sun 1pm-4pm;
Summer Hours (Memorial Day to Labor Day): Sat 10am-1pm, Closed Sun.
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas, 1/2 day
New Years Eve,
Handicapped access: Yes, including restrooms.
Personnel:
Director: Cynthia Rubino (crubino@wlsmail.org)
Head of Circulation: Susan Hamilton
YA Services: Dolores Antonetz
Children's Services: Cathy Lim
(clim@westchesterlibraries.org)
Reference Librarian: Claudia Dovman, Caty Koehl,
Jennifer Spanier

(Tarrytown), The Warner Library
Serving the Villages of Tarrytown and Sleepy Hollow
121 North Broadway
Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-7734 FAX: 631-2324
Hours: Mon, Thurs 1pm-9pm; Tues, Wed, 10am-6pm, Fri, Sat 10am-5pm, Sundays (Oct-June) 1pm-5pm
Handicapped Access: Yes, ramp and elevator, four handicapped bathrooms, 2 handicapped parking spaces.
Special Collections: Tarrytown and Sleepy Hollow local history, Washington Irving Collection,
Materials on artist Rockwell Kent, Caregiver collection, English Language instructional materials,
Adult/Children’s Hispanic print/non-print collection
Home Page URL: www.warnerlibrary.org
Personnel:
Director: Kristin Weltzheimer (914-862-1742)
(kweltzheimer@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Robert Mannion, Dee Cerulli (PT)
YA/Outreach: Services: Elizabeth Siracusa
Circulation: Barbara Campbell
Programming: Jeanne Reid
Children’s Services: Patricia Cohn
Administrative Assistant: Regina Butcher
Technical Processing: Sue Nagle

Tuckahoe Public Library
71 Columbus Avenue
Tuckahoe, NY 10707
TEL: 961-2121 FAX: 961-3832
Home Page URL: www.tuckahoelibrary.org
Hours: Mon & Wed 10:30-8:30; Tues, Thurs, Fri 10:30-5:30; Sat 10am-5pm, (June & July 10am-1pm)
Sun 1pm-4:30pm (Oct.-May)
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Presidents Day, Good Friday, Easter Sunday, Mother’s Day, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Election Day (Presidential elections only), Thanksgiving Day, the Day after Thanksgiving, Christmas day.
Handicapped Access: Handicap accessible entrance doors, handicap parking, handicap accessible restrooms.
Special Collections: Tuckahoe history, Japanese books.
Personnel:
Director: Debra Coppola (dcoppola@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Swadesh Pachnanda (spachnan@westchesterlibraries.org), Mary Jackson, Christina Conte, Lisa Rigano
Circulation: Stephanie Coppola (scoppola@westchesterlibraries.org), Scott Mitchell smith@westchesterlibraries.org), Ann Seif, Charlotte Supple, Marge Wiegelman, Diane Ahrens, Nancy Sisto,
Adult Services: Swadesh Pachnanda
Staff Assistant Debra Ascone (debbY@bestweb.net)

Warner Library (see Tarrytown)

Westchester Library System
540 White Plains Road, Suite 200
Tarrytown, NY 10591-5110
TEL: 674-3600 FAX: 674-4185
Home Page URL: www.westchesterlibraries.org
Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-5 pm
Holidays Closed: New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, President’s Day, Memorial Day,
Handicapped Access: Handicapped access to building, handicapped restroom available.
Personnel:
Executive Director: Siobhan A. Reardon, 231-3223
(sreardon@wlsmail.org)
Executive Assistant: Elise Burke, 231-3225 (eburke@wlsmail.org)
Administration: Controller, John Smith, 231-3222
Cataloging and ILL Services: Steven Pisani, Head,
Cataloging & ILL Services, 231-3251 (spisani@westchesterlibraries.org)
ILL: Hui Sheng, Inter-Library Loan Manager, 231-3258 (hshenf@wlsmail.org)
Office of Community Connections: Robin Osborne, Manager, 231-3237 (rosborne@wsmail.org)
External Relations: Kate Meyer, Special Events Coordinator, 231-3226 (kmeyer@wlsmail.org)
WEBS Career & Educational Counseling Service: Elaine Sozzi, Director, 231-3239, direct: 674-3612 (esozzi@wlsmail.org)
Information Technology (IT): Wayne Hay, Manager of Information Technology, 231-3228, direct: 674-3616 (hay@wlsmail.org)
Youth Services: Judith Rovenger, Youth Services Consultant, 231-3236 (rovenger@wlsmail.org)

White Plains Public Library
100 Martine Avenue
White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: Administration Office: 422-1406
Reference: 422-1480
Circulation: 422-1490
Children’s: 422-1476
TTY: 422-1438 FAX: 422-1462
Home Page URL: www.whiteplainslibrary.org
Hours: Mon-Wed 10am-9pm; Thurs & Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 10am-5pm; Sun 1pm-5pm; Call for Summer Hours
Handicapped access: Entrances, Elevator to street entrance, Restrooms, Text enlarger, Assistive listening device
Special Collections: Local history; Reporter Dispatch/Journal News Index; Children’s literature research collection; Parenting collection.
Personnel: Director: Sandra C. Miranda, 422-1406 (smiranda@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Acting Assistant Director: Patricia Thorsen 422-1488 (pthorsen@whiteplainslibrary.org)

Electronic Services Specialist: John Lolis, 422-1497 (jlolis@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Manager, The Trove (children’s library): Rosemary Rasmussen, 422-1498 (rrasmuss@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Coordinator, Community Relations: Nancy Kunz, 422-1489 (nkunz@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Coordinator, Library Programs: Barbara Wenglin, 422 -1486 (bwenglin@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Coordinator, Collection Development: Christiane Deschamps, 422-1458 (cdeschampes@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Circulation, ILL: Mary Black, 422-1491 (mblack@whiteplainslibrary.org)
Meeting Room Reservations: Theresa Jattan, 422-1493 (tjattan@whiteplainslibrary.org)

Yonkers Public Library, Riverfront (Main Branch)
One Larkin Center
Yonkers, NY 10701
TEL: 337-1500 ext. 400 FAX: 376-3004
Hours: Mon- Thurs 9am-8pm, Fri 10am – 5pm, Sat 9am-5pm, Sun 12noon-5pm. Call for summer hours.
Handicapped access: Accessible entrance and restrooms; Kurzweil reader for visually impaired.
Special Collections: David Kogan Memorial Collection (Judaica); Government Documents; U.S. Census Documents; Jane’s All the World Aircraft 1909-dat; D-U-N-S locator; Job information Center; Grants Information Center; Stock Price Record, 1968 – 78: Firearms; Local History.
Personnel:
Director: Stephen E. Force (sforce@ypl.org)
Director’s Secretary: Barbara Quis (bquis@ypl.org)
Deputy Director: Edward Falcone (efalcone@ypl.org)
Business Manager: Donna Marino (dmarino@ypl.org)
Branch Administrator: Susan Thaler (sthaler@ypl.org)
Children's Services: Ethel Petryczka (epetryczka@ypl.org)
Information Services: Aurora Cruz (acruz@ypl.org)
Adult Services: Leslie Dickinson (ldickinson@ypl.org)
Clerical Services: Norma Talton (ntalton@ypl.org)

Yonkers Public Library, Grinton I. Will Branch
1500 Central Park Avenue
Yonkers, NY 10710
TEL: 337-1500 ext. 440  FAX: 337-9114
Hours: Mon - Thurs 9am-9pm; Fri 9am - 5pm, Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 12noon-5pm, Call for Summer hours.
Handicapped access: Accessible entrance and restrooms, reserved parking.
Special Collections: John J. Jutkowitz Memorial Collection (theater arts); Music & Fine Arts
Personnel:
Director and Assistant Director: see Main Branch.
Branch Administrator (Acting): Judith Schavrien (jschavrien@ypl.org)
Children's Service: Diane McCrink (dmccrink@ypl.org)
Information Services: Ruth Rosner (rrosner@ypl.org)
Adult Services: Laurie Antash (lantash@ypl.org)
Fine Arts/Young Adult: Sandy Amoyaw (samoyaw@ypl.org)
Clerical Services: Suzanne Johnson (sjohnson@ypl.org)
Technical Services: Mary York (myork@ypl.org)

Yonkers Public Library, Crestwood Branch
16 Thompson Street
Yonkers, NY 10707
TEL: 337-1500 ext. 360
Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 9am-5pm; Tues, Thurs 1pm-9pm; Sun 12noon-5pm. Call for summer hours.
Personnel:
Director and Assistant Director: see Main Branch
Library Assistant: Pernida Edwards (pedwards@ypl.org)

(Yorktown), John C. Hart Memorial Library
1130 Main Street
Shrub Oak, NY 10588
TEL: 245-5262
FAX: 245-2216 Reference Office
Director's Office: 245-5936
Home Page URL: www.yorktownlibrary.org
Hours: Mon - Thurs 9:30am-8pm; Fri, Sat 9:30am-5pm; Sunday 1pm-5pm (Sept.-April)

Handicapped access: Yes, also restrooms
Special Collections: Hyatt Collection (Children's Storytelling Collection)
Personnel:
Director: Patricia Barresi (pbarresi@wlsmail.org)
Reference: Patricia Hallinan (phallina@Westchesterlibraries.org),
Circulation: Sandra Norman (snroman@westchesterlibraries.org)
Catherine Hansen, Peggy O’Reilly, Deborah Sarno
ILL Librarian: Reva Queler (rqueler@westchesterlibraries.org)
Adult Services: Maureen Davis (mdavis@westchesterlibraries.org)
YA Services: Maureen Connelly (mconnelly@westchesterlibraries.org)
Children’s Services: Christine Piattelli (cpiattell@westchesterlibraries.org)
Irena Gross, Kathleen Scanlon
Technical Services: Maria Stolfi, Shirley McCord
Staff Assistant: Barbara Forbes
Program Coordinator: Melinda O’Brien
Alex Daniels Library, Philips Research, Philips Electronics North America Corp.  
345 Scarborough Road, Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510  
TEL: 945-6195 FAX: 945-6580  
E-mail: library@philabs.research.philips.com  
Access: by prior arrangement  
Librarian: Betsy McIlvaine, Director

Historical Society, Inc.  
(Serving Sleepy Hollow and Tarrytown)  
1 Grove Street, Tarrytown, NY 10591  
TEL: 631-8374  
Access: Open to public: Tues, Wed, Thurs, Sat 2-4 or by appointment.  
Contact Person: Sara F. Mascia, Curator and Administrator

Mental Health Associates of Westchester Library  
2269 Saw Mill River Road, Bldg 1A, Elmsford NY, 10523  
TEL: 345-5900 FAX: 347-8859  
Contact Person: Pat Capolino

North American Philips Corp. Philips Labs. Library (see Alex Daniels Library)

Phelps Memorial Hospital Center  
Medical Library  
701 North Broadway, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591  
TEL: 366-3365  
Access: Open to all hospital employees; public by appointment, 9am – 2pm Mon- Thurs  
Contact Person: Cynthia Brownell, Medical Library Clerk

Reader's Digest Library  
Pleasantville, NY 10570  
TEL: 244-5289 FAX: 244-2444  
Access: Phone access only

Contact Person: Ann DiCesare, Head Librarian  
(ann.dicesare@rd.com)

Rockefeller Archive Center  
15 Dayton Avenue, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591  
TEL: 631-4505 FAX: 631-6017  
Home Page URL: www.rockefeller.edu  
Access: Scholars interested in conducting research at the center should write to the Center's director describing their projects in specific terms.  
Contact Person: Dr. Darwin Stapleton, Executive Director

Westchester County Archives  
2199 Saw Mill River Road, Elmsford, NY 10523  
TEL: 231-1500 FAX: 231-1510  
Access: Please call ahead to verify hours. On-site reading room for use of research materials. Materials do not circulate. Certain materials restricted due to age or condition. Information in such records will be made available to researchers.  
Librarian: Jackie Graziano

Westchester County Historical Society  
(Houses both Westchester County Archives and Historical Society collections in its reading rooms)  
2199 Saw Mill River Road, Elmsford, NY 10523  
TEL: 592-4323 FAX: 231-1515  
Hours: Tues & Wed. 9am – 4pm  
Handicapped Accessible  
Access: On-site reading room for use of research materials. Materials do not circulate. Certain materials restricted due to age or condition. Information in such records will be made available to researchers. Photocopying available.  
Contact Person: Diane Deichert  
Website: www.westchesterhistory.com  
E-Mail: info@westchesterhistory.com

White Plains Hospital Center  
41 East Post Road, White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: 681-1231  FAX: 681-2905
Access: Open to the public, appointment required.

Contact Person: Harriet Rosenfeld, Director
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Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES
John Monahan, Director
200 BOCES Drive
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 248-2392
FAX: 248-2419
E-MAIL: jmonahan@pnwboces.org
LIBRARY URL:
http://www.pnwboces.org/library/Default.htm

Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES
Kathy Friedlander, Library Associate
200 BOCES Drive
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 248-2391
FAX: 248-2419
E-MAIL: kfriedlander@pnwboces.org

BEDFORD CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Bedford Hills Elementary School
Vikki Bradley, LMS
123 Babbitt Road
Bedford Hills, NY 10507
TEL: 666-2708
FAX: 666-3510 (school)
E-MAIL: vbradley2331@bcsdny.org

Bedford Village Elementary School
Lesley Levine, LMS
45 Court Road
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 234-4181
FAX: 234-6071 (school)
E-MAIL: llevine0635@bcsdny.org

Fox Lane High School
Thomas Carrigan, LMS
PO Box 390
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 241-6039
FAX: 241-6149
E-MAIL: tcarrigan0173@bcsdny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.bedford.k12.ny.us/flhs/library/default.html

Fox Lane High School
Nancy Brown, LMS
PO Box 390
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 241-6039
FAX: 241-6149
E-MAIL: nbrown1548@bcsdny.org

BEDFORD CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Bedford Hills Elementary School
Vikki Bradley, LMS
123 Babbitt Road
Bedford Hills, NY 10507
TEL: 666-2708
FAX: 666-3510 (school)
E-MAIL: vbradley2331@bcsdny.org

Bedford Village Elementary School
Lesley Levine, LMS
45 Court Road
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 234-4181
FAX: 234-6071 (school)
E-MAIL: llevine0635@bcsdny.org

Fox Lane High School
Thomas Carrigan, LMS
PO Box 390
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 241-6039
FAX: 241-6149
E-MAIL: tcarrigan0173@bcsdny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.bedford.k12.ny.us/flhs/library/default.html

Fox Lane High School
Nancy Brown, LMS
PO Box 390
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 241-6039
FAX: 241-6149
E-MAIL: nbrown1548@bcsdny.org

Bedford Central School District
Vikki Bradley, LMS
123 Babbitt Road
Bedford Hills, NY 10507
TEL: 666-2708
FAX: 666-3510 (school)
E-MAIL: vbradley2331@bcsdny.org

Mt. Kisco Elementary School
Susan Polos, LMS
47 West Hyatt Ave.
Mt. Kisco, NY 10549
TEL: 666-2677 ext.21
FAX: 666-8245 (school)
E-MAIL: spolos0882@bcsdny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.bedford.k12.ny.us/mkes/default.html

Pound Ridge Elementary School
Rina Baldo, LMS
7 Pound Ridge Road
Pound Ridge, NY 10576
TEL: 764-8133
FAX: 764-4009
E-MAIL: rbaldo0053@bcsdny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.bedford.k12.ny.us/pres/library.htm

Rippowam-Cisqua School 5-9
Pamela Bowlus, LMS
439 Cantitoe St.
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 234-3674 ext. 1155
FAX: 234-6751 (school)
E-MAIL: pamela_bowlus@rcsny.org

Rippowam-Cisqua School 5-9
Jackie Bergson, LMS
439 Cantitoe St.
Bedford, NY 10506
TEL: 234-3674 ext. 1155
FAX: 234-6751 (school)
E-MAIL: jackie_bergson@rcsny.org
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Rippowam-Cisqua School K-4
Marianne McShane, LMS
325 West Patent Road
Mount Kisco, NY 10549
TEL: 244-1211
FAX: 244-1234
E-MAIL: marianne_mcshane@rcsny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.rippowancisqua.org

Soundview Preparatory School
Carolyn Baron
272 N. Bedford Rd.
Mt. Kisco, NY 10549
TEL: 242-9693
FAX: 242-9658

West Patent Elementary School
Linda Galassi, LMS
80 West Patent Road
Bedford Hills, NY 10507
TEL: 666-2190
FAX: 666-3819 (school)
E-Mail: lgalassi0405@bcsdny.org

BREWSTER CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Brewster High School
Tina Master, LMS
50 Foggintown Road
Brewster, NY 10509
TEL: (845) 279-5051 ext. 139
FAX: 279-8039
E-MAIL: tmaster@brewsterschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org

C.V. Starr Intermediate School
Mary DeBellis, Librarian
20 Farm-To-Market Road
Brewster, NY 10509
TEL: (845) 279-4018 ext. 126
FAX: 279-8154 (school)
E-MAIL: mdebellis@brewsterschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org

Garden Street Elementary School
Marian Rose, LMS
20 Garden Street
Brewster, NY 10509

John F. Kennedy Elementary School
Lorna Rubin, LMS
31 Foggintown Road
Brewster, NY 10509
TEL: (845) 279-2087 ext. 136
FAX: 279-7638 (school)
E-MAIL: lrubin@brewsterschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/jfk/library.html

Henry H. Wells Middle School
Joel Romanelli, LMS
570 Rte. 312
Brewster, NY 10509
TEL: (845) 279-3702 ext. 118
FAX: 279-7134
E-MAIL: jromanelli@brewsterschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/wells/index.html

Green Chimneys School
Christine Smith, LMS
400 Doansburg Rd., Caller Box 719
Brewster, NY 10509-0719
TEL: (845) 279-2995
FAX: (845) 279-3077
E-MAIL: csmith@greenchimneysschool.org

The Melrose School
Barbara Michailides, LMS
120 Federal Hill Road
Brewster, New York 10509
TEL: (845) 279-2406
FAX: (845) 279-3878
E-MAIL: bmichailides@melrose.edu
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.melrose.edu

BRIARCLIFF SCHOOL DISTRICT

Briarcliff High School
Tamara Hervey, LMS
444 Pleasantville Road

TEL: (845) 279-5091 ext. 122
FAX: 279-2808 (school)
E-MAIL: marianne_mcshane@rcsny.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/gss

DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/jfk/library.html

DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/wells/index.html

DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.brewsterschools.org/gss

DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.melrose.edu
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Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
TEL: 769-6299 ext. 331
FAX: 769-2627
E-MAIL: thervey@briarcliffschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.briarcliffschools.org

Briarcliff Middle School
Teka McCabe, LMS
444 Pleasantville Road
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
TEL: 769-6343 ext. 484
FAX:
E-MAIL: kmccabe@briarcliffschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.briarcliffschools.org

Todd Elementary School
Tara Phethean, LMS
45 Ingham Road
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
TEL: 941-8300 ext. 496
FAX: 914-941-1859
E-MAIL: tphethean@briarcliffschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.briarcliffschools.org

CARMEL SCHOOL DISTRICT

Carmel High School
Joanne Connell, LMS
30 Fair Street
Carmel, NY 10512
TEL: (845) 225-8441 ext. 611
FAX: 228-2307 (school)
E-MAIL: jconnell@ccsd.k12.ny.us

George E. Fischer Middle School
Christina M. Cowles, LMS
281 Fair Street
Carmel, NY 10512
TEL: (845) 228-2300 ext. 543
FAX: 228-2304 (school)
E-MAIL: ccowles@ccsd.k12.ny.us

Kent Elementary School
TBD
1065 Route 52
Carmel, NY 10512
TEL: (845) 225-5029 ext. 317
FAX: 225-1849 (school)

Kent Primary School
TBD
1065 Route 52
Carmel, NY 10512
TEL: (845) 225-5025 ext. 350
FAX: 228-4824 (school)
E-MAIL:
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.ccisd.k12.ny.us

Matthew Paterson Elementary School
Elizabeth Krieger, LMS
100 South Street
Patterson, NY 12563
TEL: (845) 878-3211 ext. 285
FAX: 878-3964 (school)
E-MAIL: ekrieger@ccsd.k12.ny.us

CHAPPAQUA SCHOOL DISTRICT

Douglas Grafflin Elementary School
Dorothy Swimmer, LMS
650 King Street
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 238-5560 ext. 144
FAX: 238-5285 (school)
E-MAIL: doswimmer@ccsd.ws

Horace Greeley High School
Regina Luersen, LMS
70 Roaring Brook Road
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 861-9473
FAX: 238-8067
E-MAIL: reluersen@ccsd.ws

Horace Greeley High School
Sally Cochran, LMS
70 Roaring Brook Road
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 861-9474
FAX: 238-8067
E-MAIL: sacochran@ccsd.ws
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.chappaqua.k12.ny.us

Roaring Brook Elementary School
Dotti Baier, LMS
530 Quaker Road
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 238-6156 ext. 207
Robert E. Bell Middle School
Joanne Scolaro, LMS
50 Senter Street
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 238-6170 ext. 243
FAX: 238-2085 (school)
E-MAIL: jscolaro@ccsd.ws
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.chappaqua.k12.ny.us/bs

Seven Bridges Middle School
Karen Baker, LMS
222 Seven Bridges Rd.
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 914-666-7330 ext. 352
FAX: 914-666-7232
E-MAIL: kabaker@ccsd.ws

Westorchard Elementary School
Jerry Sulli, LMS
25 Granite Road
Chappaqua, NY 10514
TEL: 238-6250 ext. 443/444
FAX: 238-6885 (school)
E-MAIL: jesulli@ccsd.ws

CROTON-HARMON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Carrie E. Tompkins Elementary School
Jackie Richardson, LMS
10 Gerstein Street
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
TEL: 271-5184 ext. 220
FAX: 271-5337 (school)
EMAIL: jrichardson@croton-
harmonschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL: http://www.croton-
harmonschools.org/cet/cetlibrary.html

Croton-Harmon High School
Pam Morrison, LMS
36 Old Post Road South
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
TEL: 271-1042 (Direct) 271-2147 ext. 207 (school)
FAX: 271-6643

Pierre Van Cortlandt Middle School
Linda Fuerst, LMS
3 Glen Place
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
TEL: 271-1404
FAX: 827-3192
E-MAIL: lfuerst@croton-harmonschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL: http://www.croton-
harmonschools.org/PVCWeb/Library/webpage. html

GARRISON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Garrison School
Mary Palumbo, LMS
Route 9D
Garrison, NY 10524
TEL: (845) 424-3689 ext. 371
FAX: 424-4733 (school)
E-MAIL: mpalumbo@gufs.org

HALDANE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Haldane Elementary School
Josiah Peparo, Librarian
15 Craigside Drive
Cold Spring, NY 10516
TEL: (845) 265-9254 ext. 140
FAX: 265-2674
E-Mail: jpeparo@haldane.lhric.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.haldaneschool.org

Haldane Jr., Sr. High School
Linda Merolle, Librarian
15 Craigside Drive
Cold Spring, NY 10516
TEL: (845) 265-9254 ext.133
FAX: 265-3510 (school)
E-MAIL: lmerolle@haldane.lhric.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.haldaneschool.org
HENDRICK HUDSON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Blue Mountain Middle School
Nina Levine, LMS
7 Furnace Woods Road
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10567
TEL: 736-5330
FAX: 736-3513 (school)
E-MAIL: nlevine@henhudschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www2.lhric.org/henhud/bmmslmc/bmmslmc.htm

Buchanan Verplanck Elementary School
Nancy Wozniak, LMS
160 Westchester Avenue
Buchanan, NY 10511
TEL: 736-5461
FAX: 736-6357 (school)
E-MAIL: nwozniak@henhudschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www2.lhric.org/henhud/lmc/welcome.htm

F.G. Lindsey Elementary School
Sherri Lutwyche, LMS
57 Trolley Road
Montrose, NY 10548
TEL: 736-5360
FAX: 737-7562
E-MAIL: salutwyche@henhudschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www2.lhric.org/henhud/fgl

Furnace Woods Elementary School
Elaine Desimone, LMS
239 Watch Hill Road
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10567
TEL: 736-5411
FAX: 736-7889
E-MAIL: edesimone@henhudschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www2.lhric.org/henhud/lmc/welcome.htm

Hendrick Hudson High School
Susan McCormack, LMS
2166 Albany Post Road
Montrose, NY 10548
TEL: 736-5282
FAX: 736-5287

E-MAIL: smccormack@henhudschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www2.lhric.org/henhud/lmc/welcome.htm

KATONAH-LEWISBORO SCHOOL DISTRICT

Increase Miller Elementary School
Barbara Howell, LMS
Route 138, Box 424
Goldens Bridge, NY 10526
TEL: 763-7128
FAX: 763-7173 (school)
E-MAIL: bhowell@klsschools.org

John Jay High School
Lauren Carrigan, LMS
60 North Salem Road
Cross River, NY 10518
TEL: 763-7250
FAX: 763-7258
E-MAIL: lcarrigan@klsschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.klsschools.org

John Jay Middle School
Clare Pomerleau, LMS
40 North Salem Road, Route 121
Cross River, NY 10518
TEL: 763-7515
FAX: 763-3867
E-MAIL: cpomerleau@klsschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.klsschools.org

Katonah Elementary School
Janet Duffy, LMS
106 Huntville Road
Katonah, NY 10536
TEL: 763-7720
FAX: 763-7789 (school)
E-MAIL: jduffy@klsschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.klsschools.org

Lewisboro Elementary School
Diane Moller, LMS
79 Bouton Road
South Salem, NY 10590
TEL: 763-7810
The Harvey School
Sandy DeSena, LMS
260 Jay Street
Katonah, NY 10536
TEL: 232-3161 ext.126
FAX:232-2986 (school)
E-MAIL: sdesena@harveyschool.org

DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.klschools.org

LAKELAND SCHOOL DISTRICT

Benjamin Franklin Elementary School
Roberta McKeon, LMS
3477 Kamhi Drive
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 245-5003 ext. 221
FAX: 245-7668 (school)
E-MAIL: rmckeon@lakelandschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.lakelandschools.org

George Washington Elementary School
Christine Jez, LMS
3634 Lexington Avenue
Mohegan Lake, NY 10547
TEL: 528-2021
FAX: 528-2264
E-MAIL: cjez@lakelandschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.lakelandschools.org/libraries/gwlib/library.htm

Lakeland/Copper Beech Middle School
Colleen Browne, LMS
3417 Old Yorktown Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 245-1885 ext. 221
FAX: 245-6310
E-MAIL: cbrowne@lakelandschools.org

Van Cortlandtville Elementary School
Kathleen Furman, LMS
Route 6
Mohegan Lake, NY 10547
TEL: 528-0792 ext. 223
FAX: 528-1376
E-MAIL: kfurman@lakelandschools.org

Walter Panas High School
Vicki Swartz, LMS
300 Croton Avenue
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10566
TEL: 739-2823 ext. 249
FAX: 739-7981
E-MAIL: vswartz@lakelandschools.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.lakelandschools.org

St. Columbanus School
Mary Gillick, LMS
122 Oregon Road
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10566
TEL: 739-1200
FAX: 737-7476 (school)
MAHOPAC SCHOOL DISTRICT

Austin Road Elementary School
Marilee Tompkins
390 Austin Road
Mahopac, New York 10541
TEL: (845) 628-1346 ext. 28
FAX: 628-5521 (school)
E-MAIL: tompkinsm@mahopac.k12.ny.us

Fulmar Road Elementary School
MaryAlice Lavino
55 Fulmar Road
Mahopac, New York 10541
TEL: (845) 628-0440 ext. 19
FAX: 628-5714 (school)
E-MAIL: lavinom@mahopac.k12.ny.us

Lakeview Elementary School
Dottie Devine
112 Lakeview Drive
Mahopac, New York 10541
TEL: (845) 628-3331 ext. 19
FAX: 628-5849 (school)
E-MAIL: devined@mahopac.k12.ny.us

Mahopac Falls Elementary School
Christine Johanson
Alison Mackenzie
100 Myrtle Avenue
Mahopac, New York 10541
TEL: (845) 621-0656 ext. 106
E-MAIL: johansonc@mahopac.k12.ny.us
mackenziea@mahopac.k12.ny.us

Mahopac High School
Lynn Phelps, LMS
421 Baldwin Place Road
Mahopac, NY 10541
TEL: (845) 628-3256 ext. 550 or 515
FAX: 628-7232
E-MAIL: phelpsl@mahopac.k12.ny.us
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.mahopac.k12.ny.us

Mahopac Middle School
JoAnn Bronschidle, LMS
425 Baldwin Place Road
Mahopac, NY 10541
TEL: (845) 621-1330 ext. 474
FAX: 628-7785

E-MAIL: bronschidlej@mahopac.k12.ny.us
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.mahopac.org/mms2/library/library.htm

NORTH SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT

North Salem Middle/High School
Rocco Staino, LMS
230 June Road
North Salem, NY 10560
TEL: 669-5414 ext. 2051
FAX: 669-5422
E-MAIL: stainor@northsalem.k12.ny.us
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.northsalem.k12.ny.us/library/keefe/index.html

Pequenakonck Elementary School
Noel MacCarry, LMS
173 June Road
North Salem, NY 10560
TEL: 669-5317 ext. 3044
FAX: 669-5520
E-MAIL: maccarryn@northsalem.k12.ny.us
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.northsalem.k12.ny.us

OSSINING SCHOOL DISTRICT

Anne M. Dorner Middle School
Linda Randel, LMS
Van Cortlandt Avenue
Ossining, NY 10562
TEL: 762-5740 ext. 310
FAX: 762-5246 (school)
E-MAIL: irandel@ossining.k12.ny.us

Brookside Elementary School
Simone Loeffel, LMS
Sudha Narispur, LMS
Pinesbridge Road
Ossining, NY 10562
TEL: 762-5780 ext. 310
FAX: 941-4674 (school)
E-MAIL: sloeffel@ossining.k12.ny.us
snarispur@ossining.k12.ny.us
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.ossining.k12.ny.us

Claremont Elementary School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Libraries 2008-2009</th>
<th>Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marjorie Donahue, LMS</strong></td>
<td>Peekskill High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont Road</td>
<td>Judy Kaplan, LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>1072 Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 762-5830 ext. 310</td>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 941-4964 (school)</td>
<td>TEL: 737-0201 ext. 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:mdonahue@ossining.k12.ny.us">mdonahue@ossining.k12.ny.us</a></td>
<td>FAX: 737-2550 (school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ossining High School</strong></td>
<td>DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred W. Grimaldi, LMS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peekskillcsd.org">www.peekskillcsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 South Highland Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 762-5760 ext. 333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 762-4011 (school)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:agrimaldi@ossining.k12.ny.us">agrimaldi@ossining.k12.ny.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Elementary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Loeffel, LMS</td>
<td>Peekskill Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Edward Street</td>
<td>Nina Levine, LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>212 Ringgold Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 762-5850 ext. 310</td>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 941-4335 (school)</td>
<td>TEL: 737-4542 ext. 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:sloeffel@ossining.k12.ny.us">sloeffel@ossining.k12.ny.us</a></td>
<td>FAX: 737-3253 (school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Augustine’s School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Desmond</td>
<td>Uriah Hill Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Eagle Park</td>
<td>Martha Taylor, LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossining, NY 10562</td>
<td>Pemart Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 941-3849</td>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 941-4342 (school)</td>
<td>TEL: 739-0682 ext. 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:cdesmond@staugustineschool.org">cdesmond@staugustineschool.org</a></td>
<td>FAX: 737-1408 (school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:metaylor@peekskillcsd.org">metaylor@peekskillcsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.staugustineschool.org">http://www.staugustineschool.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEEKSILL SCHOOL DISTRICT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Elementary School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leleith Smith, LMS</td>
<td>Woodside Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Drive</td>
<td>Leleith Smith, LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>Depew and Franklin Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 739-2284 ext. 245</td>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 737-9053 (school)</td>
<td>TEL: 739-0093 ext. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:lpsmith@peekskillcsd.org">lpsmith@peekskillcsd.org</a></td>
<td>FAX: 737-9039 (school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakside Elementary School</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Taylor, LMS</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:msmith@peekskillcsd.org">msmith@peekskillcsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Decatur Street</td>
<td>Putnam Valley Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peekskill, NY 10566</td>
<td>Marifran DeMaine, LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: 737-1591</td>
<td>171 Oscawana Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: 737-1530 (school)</td>
<td>Putnam Valley, NY 10579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:metaylor@peekskillcsd.org">metaylor@peekskillcsd.org</a></td>
<td>TEL: (845) 528-8092 ext. 1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:</td>
<td>FAX: 528-8171 (school)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES Page - 23</td>
<td>E-MAIL: <a href="mailto:mdemaine@pvcsd.org">mdemaine@pvcsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:  
http://www.putnamvalleyschools.org

Putnam Valley High School  
Stella Mouyios, LMS  
146 Peekskill Hollow Road  
Putnam Valley, NY 10579  
TEL: (845) 526-7847 ext. 1375  
FAX: 528-4456 (school)  
E-MAIL: smouyios@pvcsd.org

Somers Intermediate School  
Grace Ostermann, LMS  
240 Route 202  
Somers, NY 10589  
TEL: 277-4344 ext. 35  
FAX: 277-3168 (school)  
E-MAIL: gostermann@somers.k12.ny.us  
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:  
http://www.somers.k12.ny.us

PUTNAM/NORTHERN WESTCHESTER BOCES  

Walden Learning Center  
Eileen McCutchen, Librarian  
200 BOCES Drive  
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598  
TEL: 248-2284 ext. 284  
FAX: 245-2427 (school)  
E-MAIL: emccutchen@pnwboces.org

Kennedy Catholic High School  
Marie Racioppo, Librarian  
54 Route 138  
Somers, NY 10589  
TEL: 232-5061 ext. 126  
FAX: 232-3535  
E-MAIL: mracioppo@kennedycatholic.org  
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:  
http://www.kennedycatholic.org

SOMERS SCHOOL DISTRICT  

Primrose School  
Paula Clinchy, LMS  
110 Primrose Street, P.O. Box 630  
Lincolndale, NY 10540  
TEL: 248-8888  
FAX: 248-5384  
E-MAIL: pclinchy@somers.k12.ny.us

Lincoln Hall/Ives School  
TBD  
Route 202 - P.O. Box 600  
Lincolndale, NY 10540  
TEL: 248-7474 ext. 365  
FAX: 248-5173  
E-MAIL:

Somers Central School District  
Linda Chapman, LMS  
250 Route 202  
Somers, New York 10589  
TEL: 277-3399  
FAX: 277-2236  
E-MAIL: lchapman@somers.k12.ny.us

Somers High School  
Pamela Read, LMS  
120 Primrose St.  
PO Box 640  
Lincolndale, NY 10540  
TEL: 248-8585 ext. 214  
FAX: 248-7895 (Library) 248-8186 (school)  
E-MAIL: pread@somers.k12.ny.us  
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:  
http://www.somers.k12.ny.us/SHS/lib/shs_lib.html

Yorktown Heights School District  

Brookside Elementary School  
JoAnn Tursone, LMS  
2285 Broad Street  
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598  
TEL: 243-8138  
FAX: 243-0017 (school)  
E-MAIL: jtursone@yorktown.org  
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:  
http://www.yorktown.org
Crompond Elementary School
Mark Creiner, LMS
2901 Manor Street
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 243-8175
FAX: 243-0018 (school)
E-MAIL: mcreiner@yorktown.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.yorktown.org

St. Patrick’s School
Mary Bueti, LMS
117 Moseman Avenue
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 962-2211
FAX: 243-4814 (school)

French Hill Elementary School
Renee Menzie, LMS
2051 Baldwin Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 243-8094
FAX: 243-8099 (school)
E-MAIL: rmenzie@yorktown.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.yorktown.org

Mildred Strang Middle School
Donna Baratta, LMS
2701 Crompond Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 243-8113
FAX: 243-8104
E-MAIL: dbaratta@yorktown.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.yorktown.org

Mohansic Elementary School
Amalia Connolly, LMS
704 Locksley Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 243-8168
FAX:
E-MAIL: aconnolly@yorktown.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.yorktown.org

Yorktown High School
Carole Clark, LMS
2727 Crompond Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 243-8055
FAX: 245-9256
E-MAIL: cclark@yorktown.org
DISTRICT/LIBRARY URL:
http://www.yorktown.org

Mary Bueti, LMS
117 Moseman Avenue
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
TEL: 962-2211
FAX: 243-4814 (school)
Southern Westchester BOCES
Southern Westchester BOCES

Southern Westchester BOCES
2 Westchester Plaza, Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 345-8500 Ext. 123 FAX: 592-4438
Francene Costello (fcostello@swboces.org)

Ardsley UFSD

Ardsley High School
49% Farm Road, Ardsley, NY 10502
TEL: 693-6300 ext. 2286 FAX: 693-6822
Sari Goldmeer (goldmeers@ardsleyschools.k12.org)

Ardsley Middle School
700 Ashford Avenue, Ardsley, NY 10502
TEL: 693-2516 FAX: 693-7896
Jean Mancuso/ Sabrina Rich
(mancusoj@ams.lhric.org)

Concord Road School
Concord Road, Ardsley, NY 10502,
TEL: 693-7510 FAX: 693-8720
Patricia Ewing (ewingp@ardsleyschools.k12.ny.us)

Blind Brook - Rye UFSD

Blind Brook Middle/High School
King Street, Rye Brook, NY 10573
TEL: 937-3600 ext. 3146 FAX: 934-1139
Jean Follansbee (jfollansbee@blindbrook.org)

Ponterio/Ridge Street School
Ridge Street, Rye Brook, NY 10573
TEL: 937-3600 ext. 3094 FAX: 937-8577
Petra Bova (pbova@blindbrook.org)

Bronxville UFSD

Bronxville Elementary School
Pondfield Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 337-0500 FAX: 337-7109
Kathryn Hanson (Hanson@bronxville.k12.ny.us)

Bronxville Middle/High School
Pondfield Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 337-0500 FAX: 337-7109
Clare Gorman (Gorman@bronxville.k12.ny.us)

Byram Hills Central at Armonk

Byram Hills High School
12 Tripp Lane, Armonk, NY 10504
TEL: 273-9200 ext. 349 FAX: 273-3555
Letty Nardone (lnardone@byramhills.org)

Coman Hill School
558 Bedford Road, Armonk, NY 10504
TEL: 273-4183 ext. 217 FAX: 273-3256
Jane del Villar (jdelvillar@byramhills.org)
Susan Bregman (sbregman@byramhills.org)

Crittenden Middle School
MacDonald Avenue, Armonk, NY 10504
TEL: 273-4250 ext. 207 FAX: 273-4618
Theresa Slosek (ttslosek@byramhills.org)

Wampus School
41 Wampus Avenue, Armonk, NY 0504
TEL: 273-4190 ext. 400 FAX: 273-3608
Holly Rivlin (hrivlin@byramhills.org)
Erin Heaton (eheaton@byramhills.org)

Dobbs Ferry UFSD

Dobbs Ferry Middle/High School
505 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-7640 ext. 3147 FAX: 693-1115
Annette Gonzalez (gonzaleza@dfsd.org)

Springhurst Primary School
Walgrove Avenue, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-1503 FAX: 693-3188
Susan Frey (safrey@springhurst.lhric.org)

Eastchester UFSD

Anne Hutchinson School
Mill Road, Eastchester, NY 10709
TEL: 793-6130 ext. 5114
Merrie Daitch (mdaitch@eastchester.k12.ny.us)

Eastchester High/Middle School
Stewart Place, Eastchester, NY 10709
TEL: 793-6130 ext. 4276 Fax: 793-1920
Ellen Afronksy
(eafronksy@eastchester.k12.ny.us)
Kara Ross (kross@eastchester.k12.ny.us)
School Libraries
Southern Westchester BOCES

Greenvale School
Park Drive & Maple Street, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 723-5137
Helene Murtha (hmurtha@eastchester.k12.ny.us)

Waverly School
45 Hall Avenue, Eastchester, NY 10707
TEL: 793-6130
Paula Miller (pmiller@eastchester.k12.ny.us)

Edgemont UFSD

Edgemont Jr/Sr High School
White Oak Lane, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 725-1500 ext. 564 FAX: 725-1506
Robert Brewster (rbrewster@mail.edgemont.org)

Greenvile School
Glendale Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 472-7760 FAX: 472-6232
Barbara Horowitz (bhorowitz@mail.edgemont.org)

Seely Place School
Seely Place, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 472-8040 FAX: 472-7252
Dr. Patrisha Bronzell (pbronzell@mail.edgemont.org)

Elmsford UFSD

Alexander Hamilton Jr/Sr High School
South Goodwin Avenue, Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 592-3999 FAX: 592-8475
Lisa Watson (lwatson@elmsd.org)

Alice E. Grady School
Cobb Lane, Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 592-3993 FAX: 592-5439
Barbara Fleischer (bfleischer@elmsd.org)

Dixon Primary Center
South Hillside Avenue, Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 592-2092 FAX: 592-2181
Andrea Reiss

Greenburgh-Abbott UFSD

Abbott School
100 North Broadway, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-7151 ext. 138 FAX: 591-4530
Diane Maass (aschool2@mailhost.atgnet.com)

Greenburgh-Eleven UFSD

Childrens Village
Handsome Lake Library
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-8500 Ext. 359
Jonathan Svibruck (jonsvi@hotmail.com)

Childrens Village Ralph Cordero Library
Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-8500 ext. 280
Tanya Tutivan

Greenburgh Central Seven

Highview School
200 North Central Avenue, Hartsdale, NY 10530,
TEL: 946-6946 FAX: 948-2553
Myra Atkinson (matkinson@greenburgh7.com)

Lee F. Jackson School
Saratoga Road, White Plains, NY 10607
TEL: 948-2992
Myra Atkinson (matkinson@greenburgh7.com)

Richard J. Bailey School
33 West Hillside Avenue, White Plains, NY 10607
TEL: 948-8107 ext. 3010 FAX: 948-2934
Delores Cerulli (decrulli@greenburgh7.com)

Woodlands High School
475 West Hartsdale Avenue, Hartsdale, NY 10530
TEL: 761-6052 ext. 3019 FAX: 761-7387
Heather Pullen (hpullem@greenburgh7.com)

Greenburgh-Graham UFSD

Graham School
1 South Broadway, Hastings, NY 10706
TEL: 478-8004 FAX: 478-0904
Fred Johnson (fjohnson@greenburghgraham.org)

Greenburgh - North Castle UFSD

Dr. Kenneth B. Clark Academy
71 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
Tel: 693-3030
Denise Rivera (drivera12@verizon.net)
Harrison UFSD

Harrison Avenue School
Harrison Avenue, Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 835-3300 ext. 208 FAX: 835-4311
Elizabeth Heller (HellerE@harrisoncsd.org)

Harrison High School
255 Union Avenue, Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 630-3140 FAX: 835-1601
Mark Sandor (sandorm@harrisoncsd.org)

Louis M. Klein Middle School
50 Union Avenue, Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 630-3058 FAX: 777-1346
Trudy Duschaneck (duschant@harrisoncsd.org)

Parsons Memorial School
Halstead Avenue, Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 835-3300 FAX: 835-4657
Catherine Johnson (JohnsonC@harrisoncsd.org)

Preston School
Taylor Avenue, White Plains, NY 10604
TEL: 630-3160 FAX: 761-7166
Thomasine Mastrantoni (Mastrantonit@harrisoncsd.org)

Purchase School
Purchase Street, Purchase, NY 10577
TEL: 835-3300
Angela Connely (ConnelyA@harrisoncsd.org)

Hastings-on-Hudson UFSD

Hastings High/Middle School
Farragut Avenue, Hastings, NY 10706
TEL: 478-6254 FAX: 478-6290
Judy Lane Asher (asherj@hastings.k12.ny.us)
Regina Galligan (GalligaR@Hastings.k12.ny.us)

Hillside Elementary School
Lefurgy Avenue, Hastings, NY 10706
TEL: 478-6274 FAX: 478-6279
Vacant

Irvington UFSD

Dows Lane Elementary School
Dows Lane, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-8598 FAX: 591-8683
Christina Rosenblatt
crosenblatt@irvingtonschools.k12.ny.us

Irvington High School
40 North Broadway, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-8596 FAX: 591-9781
Joanne Molloy (jmolloy@irvingtonschools.k12.ny.us)

Irvington Middle School
40 North Broadway, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-8583 FAX: 591-8535
Joanne Molloy (jmolloy@irvingtonschools.k12.ny.us)

Main Street School
101 Main Street, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 269-5229 FAX: 591-3099
Jackie Richardson
(Jacqueline.richardson@irvingtonschools.org)

Mamaroneck UFSD

Central Elementary School
1100 Palmer Avenue, Larchmont, NY 10538
TEL: 833-1450 FAX: 833-1576
Anne Corsetti

Chatsworth Avenue School
Chatsworth Avenue, Larchmont, NY 10538
TEL: 833-3180 FAX: 833-3193
Laura Brune

Hommocks Middle School
Hommocks Road, Larchmont, NY 10538
TEL: 834-0667 FAX: 834-1214
Eileen Wiesenfeld (wiesenfeld@mamkschools.org)

Mamaroneck Avenue School
Mamaroneck Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
TEL: 698-9555 FAX: 698-0436
Madeline Gilbert (gilbert@mamkschools.org)

Mamaroneck High School
1000 Boston Post Road, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
TEL: 220-3195 FAX: 872-8009
Christina Pantginis (pantginis@mamkschools.org)
School Libraries
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Murray Avenue School
Murray Avenue, Larchmont, NY 10538
TEL: 833-3153 FAX: 833-3204
Pamela Tonenbaum (tonenbaum@mamkschools.org)

Mt. Pleasant-Blythedale UFSD

Blythedale School
Bradhurst Avenue, Valhalla, NY 10595
TEL: 347-1800 ext. 113 FAX: 592-5484
Sandra Hile (shile@blythedale.lhric.org)

Columbus School
350 Gramatan Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5120 ext. 712601 FAX: 665-5128
Stephanie Paul (spaul@mtvernoncsd.org)

Longfellow Middle School
250 Granatan Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5088
Mary Ann Hogan (mhogan@mtvernoncsd.org)

Mt. Pleasant Central (UFSD)

Columbus Elementary School
Columbus Avenue, Thornwood, NY 10594
TEL: 769-8538
Phil Cutrone (pcutrone@mtplcsd.org)

Hawthorne Elementary School
255 Memorial Drive, Hawthorne, NY 10532
TEL: 769-8536
Annette Crepeau (acrepeau@mtplcsd.org)

Graham School
421 East Fifth Street, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5072
Guy Gerace (ggerace@mtvernoncsd.org)

Westlake High/Middle School
Westlake Drive, Thornwood, NY 10594
TEL: 769-8311 ext. 49 FAX: 769-0596
Eric Madsen (emadsen@mtplcsd.org)

Grimes Elementary School
50 South Tenth Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5020 ext. 708602
Marisa Tagliaferri (mtagliaferri@mtvernoncsd.org)

Mt. Pleasant Cottage UFSD

Cottage School
Broadway, Pleasantville, NY 10570
TEL: 769-0456
Cassandra Cambareri
(ccambareri@hotmail.mtcsny.org)

Pennington-Grimes School
20 Fairway, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5105 FAX: 665-5107
Christine Osborn (cosborn@mtvernoncsd.org)

Edenwald School
P.O. Box 8 - Broadway, Pleasantville, NY 10570
TEL: 769-0456 FAX: 769-7331
Cassandra Cambareri
(ccambareri@hotmail.mtcsny.org)

Hamilton School
20 Oak Street, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5050
Jean Matula (jmatula@mtvernoncsd.org)

William H. Holmes School
195 N. Columbus Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5110
Janet Marrone-Fegueredo
(jmarrone@mtvernoncsd.org)

Mount Vernon City Schools

Mount Vernon High School
100 California Road, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5311 FAX: 665-5281
Monica Gomez (mgomez@mtvernoncsd.org)
Lorraine Monastra (lmonastra@mtvernoncsd.org)

Lincoln School
170 East Lincoln Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5038
Maryanne Colantuono
(mcolantuono@mtvernoncsd.org)

Mount Vernon City Schools

Mount Vernon High School
100 California Road, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5311 FAX: 665-5281
Monica Gomez (mgomez@mtvernoncsd.org)
Lorraine Monastra (lmonastra@mtvernoncsd.org)

Longfellow School
625 Fourth Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5362
Queenie Moore (qmoore@mtvernoncsd.org)
School Libraries
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Parker School
461 South Sixth Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5206
Alberta Stevenson (astevenson@mtvernoncsd.org)

Traphagen School
72 Lexington Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10552
TEL: 665-5060
Elaine Alberi (ealberi@mtvernoncsd.org)

Williams School
9 Union Avenue
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5069
Laura Grosso (lgrosso@mtvernoncsd.org)

Nelson R. Mandela Community Alternative High School
47 South 11th Avenue, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 665-5160 FAX: 665-5159
Fitzgerald Georges (fgeorges@mtvernoncsd.org)

Nellie A. Thornton High School
121 South 6th Street, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
TEL: 358-2740
Charlette Finch (cfin@cfin@mtvernoncsd.org)

New Rochelle City Schools

Albert Leonard Middle School
25 Gerada Lane, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 576-4326 FAX: 576-4784
Pamela Kaplow (pckaplow@nred.org)

Barnard School
129 Barnard Road, New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 576-4386
Karen Grayson (kgrayson@nred.org)

Columbus Elementary School
275 Washington Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 576-4405
Jennifer Regan (jregan@nred.org)

Daniel Webster Magnet School
95 Glenmore Drive, New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 576-4459 FAX: 576-4479
Bruce Seiden (bseiden@nred.org)

Davis Elementary School
80 Iselin Drive, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 576-4420
Eileen Burke (eburke@nred.org)

Isaac Young Middle School
270 Centre Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 576-4364 FAX: 632-2738
Conchetta Macchia (cmacchia@nred.org)

Jefferson Elementary School
131 Weyman Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 576-4430
Pam Haas (pshaas@nred.org)

New Rochelle High School
265 Clove Road, New Rochelle, NY 10801,
TEL: 576-4562 FAX: 576-4603
Jodi Feldman (jfeldman@nred.org)
Cary Sandberg (csandberg@nred.org)

Trinity Elementary School
180 Pelham Road, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 576-4440
Mindy Hochberg (mhighberg@nred.org)

William B. Ward Elementary School
311 Broadfield Road, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 576-4449
M. Lovetta James (james@nred.org)

Pelham UFSD

Colonial School
Highbrook Avenue, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 376-2680
Linda Puskar (lpuskar@pelhamschools.org)

Hutchinson School
Lincoln Avenue, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-3640
Linda Puskar (lpuskar@pelhamschools.org)

Pelham High School
Colonial Avenue, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-8119 FAX: 738-6215
Jack Martins (jmartins@pelhamschools.org)

Pelham Middle School
28 Franklin Place, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-8190 x 1256
Anne Calacci (acalacci@pelhamschools.org)
School Libraries
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Prospect Hill School
Clay & Washington Avenues, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-6690  FAX: 738-8258
Linda Puskar (lpuskar@pelhamschools.org)

Siwanoy School
Siwanoy Place, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-7650
Linda Puskar (lpuskar@pelhamschools.org)

Pleasantville UFSD
Bedford Road School
289 Bedford Road, Pleasantville, NY 10570
TEL: 741-1440
Marissa Schottler (schottlerm@pville.k12.ny.us)

Pleasantville High School
Romer Avenue, Pleasantville, NY 10570
TEL: 741-1408  FAX: 741-1499
Bonnie Ellis (ellisb@pville.k12.ny.us)

Pleasantville Middle School
Romer Avenue, Pleasantville, NY 10570
TEL: 741-1450
Joanne Lamanna

Pocantico Hills Central
Pocantico Hills School
599 Bedford Road, North Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-2440  FAX: 631-3280
Anne Price-Gordon

Port Chester UFSD
John F. Kennedy School
Olivia Street, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7990
Judy Webb Thomas (jthomas@portchesterschools.org)
Valerie Waldmann

King Street School
King Street, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7995
Beth Deane (bdeane@portchesterschools.org)
Valerie Waldmann

Park Avenue School
Park Avenue, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7895
Judy Webb Thomas (jthomas@portchesterschools.org)
Valerie Waldmann

Port Chester High School
Tamarack Road, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7969
Mary Benoit (mbenoit@portchesterschools.org)

Port Chester Middle School
Bowman Avenue, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7941  FAX: 934-7886
Maria Corre-Varas (maicorrea@aol.com)

Thomas A. Edison School
Rectory Street, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 934-7980  FAX: 939-9322
Beth Deane (bdeane@portchesterschools.org)

Rye City Schools
Midland Avenue School
Midland Avenue, Rye, NY 10590
TEL: 967-6100 Ext 338
Amy Andrews (andrewsa@ryeschools.lhric.org)

Milton School
Hewlett Avenue, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 967-6100 Ext 320  FAX: 921-0487
Carol Seltzer (seltzerc@ryeschools.lhric.org)

Osborn School
Osborn Road, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 967-6100 Ext 332,
Gail Pullman (pullmang@ryeschools.lhric.org)

Rye High/Middle School
Parson Street, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 967-6100 Ext. 239  FAX: 967-7040
JoAlyce Newgaard (newgaard@ryeschools.lhric.org)
Diane Harrington (harringd@ryeschools.lhric.org)

Rye Neck UFSD
F.E. Bellows School
200 Carroll Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
TEL: 777-4685
Margo Schmidt (Mschmidt@ryeneck.k12.ny.us)
School Libraries
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Rye Neck High/Middle School
Hornidge Road, Mamaroneck, NY 10543
TEL: 777-4851
Linda Kurtz (lkurtz@ryeneck.k12.ny.us)

Daniel Warren Elementary School
1310 Harrison Avenue
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
698-8280
Linda Costelloe (lcostellow@ryeneck.k12.ny.us)
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Scarsdale UFSD

Edgewood School
Roosevelt Place, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2707 FAX: 721-2717
Ann Stokes

Fox Meadow School
Brewster & Chesterfields Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2728
Jan Schorr (jschorr@scarsdaleschools.org)

Greenacres School
Huntington Avenue, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2747 FAX: 721-2755
Carole Phillips (phillipsc1@aol.com)

Heathcote School
Palmer Avenue, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2767
Mary Ann Kingston
(mkingst@scarsdaleschools.k12.ny.us)

Quaker Ridge School
Weaver Street, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2787
Patricia Marwell

Scarsdale High School
Post Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2491 FAX: 721-2494
Leonard Kerson
(lkerson@scarsdaleschools.k12.ny.us)
Phyllis DiBianco
(pdibianco@scarsdaleschools.k12.ny.us)

Scarsdale Middle School
Mamaroneck Road, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 721-2367 FAX: 721-2655
Sharon Waskow
(swaskow@scarsdaleschools.k12.ny.us)
Elizabeth Waltzman
(lwaltzm@scarsdaleschools.k12.ny.us)

Tarrytowns UFSD

John Paulding School
154 North Broadway, Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-5526
Eileen Grassano

Sleepy Hollow High/Middle School
210 North Broadway, North Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 332-6220 FAX: 332-6219
Mary Herrnstadt
(herrnstadtm@sleepyhollow.lhric.org)
Linda Moiron (lmoiron@tufsd.org)

Tappan Hill School
50 Ichabob Lane, Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-9252
Emelia Kelly

Washington Irving Intermediate School
Broadway & Franklin Avenues, Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-4442 FAX: 332-4266
Stephen Cobb (scobb@tufsd.org)

Winfield Morse School
Pocantico Street, North Tarrytown, NY 10591
TEL: 631-4144
Stephen Cobb (scobb@tufsd.org)

Tuckahoe UFSD

Tuckahoe Middle/High School
65 Siwanoy Boulevard, Eastchester, NY 10707
TEL: 337-5376 Ext 235 FAX: 337-5735
Evelyn Johnson (johnsone@TUCKAHOE.lhric.org)

William E. Cottle School
2 Siwanoy Boulevard, Eastchester, NY 10707
TEL: 337-5376 x285 FAX: 337-5334
Ruth Regan (reganr@TUCKAHOE.lhric.org)
School Libraries
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Valhalla UFSD

Kensico School
320 Columbus Avenue, Valhalla, NY 10595
TEL: 683-2534
Linda Carpenteri

Valhalla High/Middle School
40% Columbus Avenue, Valhalla, NY 10595
TEL: 683-5017 FAX: 683-5003
Lourdes Torres (ltorres@valhalla.k12.ny.us)

Virginia Road School
Virginia Road, North White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 683-2530 FAX: 683-5304
Tracey Jackson

White Plains City Schools

Church Street School
295 Church Street, White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 422-2284
Roni Diamondstein
(rdiamondstein@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

Eastview Middle School
7 Amherst Place, White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: 422-2313/2223 FAX: 422-2222
Katherine Neglia
(katherineeneglia@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

George Washington School
100 Orchard Street, White Plains, NY 10604
TEL: 422-2385
Linda Pandolfo (lpandolfo@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

Mamaroneck Avenue School
Nosband Avenue, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 422-2045 FAX: 422-2109
Beth Rienti (brienti@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

Post Road School
175 West Post Road, White Plains, NY 10606
TEL: 422--2320
Christine Ciofolo
(christineciofolo@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

Ridgeway School
22 Ridgeway, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 422-2118 FAX: 422-2366
Marilyn Gomez (mgomez@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

White Plains High School
500 North Street, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 422-2173
Deni Thomas (denithomas@wpcsd.k12.ny.us)

White Plains Middle School
128 Grandview Avenue, White Plains, NY 10601
TEL: 422-2128 FAX: 422-2273
Leonora Shoulders

Private School Membership

The Chapel School
172 White Plains Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
TEL: 337-3202 FAX: 771-9711
Sharon Peterson (ramer14@aol.com)

German School-New York
(Deutsche Shule-New York)
50 Partridge Road, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 948-6513 Ext. 206 FAX: 948-6529
Annette Engel (Librarydsny@dsny.org)

Hackley School
293 Benedict Avenue, Tarrytown, NY 10592
TEL: 366-2658 FAX: 631-9240
Laura Pearle (lpearle@hackleyschool.org)

Hackley Lower School
293 Benedict Avenue, Tarrytown, NY 10592
TEL: 366-2600 ext. Press #, 418
FAX: 631-9240
Michael T. Clark (mclark@hackleyschoolorg)

The Hallen School
97 Center Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 636-6600 FAX: 636-2844
Carol Watson

Keio Academy of New York
3 College Road, Purchase, NY 10577
TEL: 694-4825 FAX: 694-4830
Tomie Severance (stomie@keio.edu)

Masters School
49 Clinton Avenue, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522
TEL: 693-1400 Ext. 218 FAX: 693-1230
Judith Murphy (jmurphy@themasterschool.com)

New York School for the Deaf
555 Knollwood Road, White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 949-7310 Ext. 409
School Libraries
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FAX: 681-1308
TTY: 1800-421-1220
Esperanza Dadivas (edadivas@nysd.k12.ny.us)

Rye Country Day School
Cedar Street, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 925-4547 FAX: 967-1327
Maureen Irwin
(Maureen_irwin@ryecountryday.org)

Solomon Schechter Lower School
30 Dellwood Road, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 948-3111 FAX: 948-4356
Beth Grafman (BGrafman@solomon-schechter.com)

Solomon Schechter Upper School
555 W. Hartsdale Avenue
Hartsdale, NY 10530
TEL: 948-8333 ext 115 FAX: 948-7979
Susan Akerman-Leibowitz (sleibowitz@solomon-schechter.com)

The Windward School
Windward Avenue, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 949-6968 FAX: 949-8220
Marsha Bonnet

The Windward Middle School
40 Red Oak Lane, White Plains, NY 10605
TEL: 949-6968 ext. 126 FAX: 949-8220
Lisa Bambino (lbambino@windwardny.org)
Toni Ford (tford@windwardny.org)

Archdiocese Membership

Dobbs Ferry

Our Lady of Victory Academy
565 North Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10533
TEL: 693-1633 FAX: 693-5250
Sister Eucharia Carrigan (olva@computer.net)

Elmsford

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School
59 East Main Street, Elmsford, NY 10523
TEL: 592-7275 FAX: 592-7526
Connie Stabile

Harrison

St. Gregory the Great School

94 Broadway, Harrison, NY 10528
TEL: 835-1278 FAX: 835-2070
Debra A. Trignani, Principal

Hartsdale

Maria Regina High School
500 West Hartsdale Avenue, Hartsdale, NY 10530
TEL: 761-3300
Sister Mary Beata

Sacred Heart School
59 Wilson Street, Hartsdale, NY 10530
TEL: 946-7242 FAX: 946-7323
Virginia Salamone, Principal

Irvington

Immaculate Conception School
16 North Broadway, Irvington, NY 10533
TEL: 591-9330
Pam Stacker

Larchmont

Saints John & Paul School
280 Weaver Street, Larchmont, NY 10538
TEL: 834-6332
Philomena Deganhardt

New Rochelle

Blessed Sacrament High School
Saint Gabriel High School
24 Shea Place, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 632-2595
vacant

Holy Name of Jesus School
70 Petersville Road, New Rochelle, NY 10801
TEL: 576-6672
Susan Braunstein (hns2000.com)

Iona Grammar School
Stratton Road, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 633-7939
Ann O'Connell

Iona Preparatory School
Wilmot Road, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 632-0710 Ext. 236
School Libraries
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Gina Lopreato (gel07@ionaprep.org)

New Rochelle Catholic Elementary School
24 Maple Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10805
TEL: 632-0511
Jerri Baron

Salesian High School
148 Main Street, New Rochelle, NY 10802
TEL: 632-0248
Paul Zaccagnino (pzaccagnino.shs@att.net)

The Ursuline School
1345 North Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10804
TEL: 636-3950 Ext. 232 FAX: 636-2627
Kathy Freeman

Pelham

Our Lady of Perpetual Help School
575 Fowler Avenue, Pelham, NY 10803
TEL: 738-5158
Denise Gelsomino

Port Chester

Corpus Christi School
135 South Regent Street, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 937-4407
Sister Lise, Principal

Holy Rosary School
Central Avenue, Port Chester, NY 10573
TEL: 939-1021
Raymond Hoblock

Rye

Resurrection School
116 Milton Road, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 967-1218 FAX: 967-0295
Ellen Freeman

School of the Holy Child
Westchester Avenue - Box 337, Rye, NY 10580
TEL: 967-5622 x205
Helen Kostelas

Scarsdale

Immaculate Heart of Mary School/IHM Reading Center
201 Boulevard, Scarsdale, NY 10583
TEL: 723-5608
Rachel Mathieu-Leo

Tarrytown

Transfiguration School
Prospect Avenue, Tarrytown, NY 10708
TEL: 631-3737
Audrey J. Woods

Tuckahoe

Annunciation School
465 Westchester Avenue, Crestwood, NY, 10707
TEL: 337-8760
Sister Ann Massell, Principal

Immaculate Conception School
53 Winter Hill Road, Tuckahoe, NY 10707
TEL: 961-3785
Janet Head

Valhalla

Holy Name School
2 Broadway, Valhalla, NY 10595
TEL: 948-1744
Judy Foster, Principal

White Plains

Archbishop Stepinac High School
950 Mamaroneck Avenue, Mamaroneck, NY 10605
TEL: 946-4800 Ext, 260 FAX: 686-3615
Kim Bucknor (kbucknor@stepinac.org)

Our Lady of Good Counsel Elementary School
52 North Broadway, White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 949-0178 FAX: 949-5169
Kathy M. Greene

Our Lady of Good Counsel High School
52 North Broadway, White Plains, NY 10603
TEL: 949-0178 FAX: 949-5169
Mary Alice O’Brien, RDC
(maobrien@goodcounsel.pvt.k12.ny.us)
Our Lady of Sorrows School  
888 Mamaroneck Avenue, White Plains, NY 10604  
TEL: 761-0124  
Sister Marie Cecile, Principal

St. Anthony's School  
East Gainsborg Avenue, White Plains, NY 10604  
TEL: 949-6986  
Sister Theresa Kelley
Administration Annex
1 Larkin Center, Yonkers NY 10701
TEL: 376-8181 FAX: 963-9872
Dr. Nancy Keating

Roosevelt High School
631 Tuckahoe Road, Yonkers, NY 10710
Nancy Wells

Sacred Heart High School
34 Convent Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703
Maureen McGuillicudy

Secondary Schools

Commerce Middle School
190 North Broadway
Yonkers, NY 10701
James Riley

Saunders Trades and Technical High School
183 Palmer Road, Yonkers, NY 10701
Gina Bell

Gorton High School
100 Shonnard Place, Yonkers, NY 10703
Diane Banyai

Yonkers Middle/High School
150 Rockland Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10705
Barbara Hough

Emerson Middle School
160 Balmer Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703
Carol Westphal

Elementary Schools

School 5
118 Lockwood Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
Claritza Medina

Lincoln High School
375 Kneeland Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10704
Marsha Levy

School 8
Patricia A. DiChiaro School
373 Bronxville Road, Yonkers, NY 10708
Peter Basil

Mark Twain Middle School
160 Woodlawn, Yonkers, NY 10704
Barbara Bertenthal

School 9
53 Fairview Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703
Brenda Francis-Knowles

Riverside High School
565 Warburton Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
Anne Mastropolo

Montessori School 11
99 Wakefield Avenue, Yonkers, 10701
Carol Greenman
School Libraries 2008-2009
Yonkers School District

School 13
195 McLean Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10705
Marina Thomas

School 14
60 Crescent Place, Yonkers, NY 10704
Emma Azarcon

Paideia School 15
175 Westchester Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10707
Marina Thomas

School 16
759 North Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701
Peter Basil

School 17
745 Midland Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
Charlene Sikorski

Scholastic Academy for Academic Excellence
77 Park Hill Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
vacant

Eugenio Maria de Hostos Microsociety School
75 Morris Street, Yonkers, NY 10705
Charlene Sikorski

Foxfire School
1061 North Broadway, Yonkers, NY 10701
vacant
School 21
100 Lee Avenue Yonkers NY 10705
vacant

School 22
1408 Nepperhan Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10703
vacant

School 23
56 Van Cortland Park Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
Karen Loia

Paideia School 24
50 Colin Street, Yonkers, NY 10701
Charlene Sikorski

Museum School 25
579 Warburton Avenue, Yonkers, 10701
Carol Greenman

Casimir Pulaski School
150 Kings Cross, Yonkers, NY 10707
Emma Azarcon

Montessori School 27
132 Valentine Lane, Yonkers, NY 10705
Brenda Francis-Knowles

Kahl Gibran School
18 Rosedale Road, Yonkers, NY 10710
Charlene Sikorski

School 29
47 Croydon Road, Yonkers, NY 10710
Anja Parris-Hines

School 30
30 Nevada Place, Yonkers, 10708
Carol Greenman

Montessori School 31
7 Ravenswood Road, Yonkers, NY 10701
Carol Greenman
Enrico Fermi School for the Performing Arts
27 Poplar Street, Yonkers, NY 10701
Peter Sieh

Martin Luther King, Jr. High Tech and Computer Magnet School
135 Locust Hill Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10701
Brenda Francis-Knowles

Family School 32
1 Montclair Place, Yonkers, NY 10710
vacant

P.E.A.R.L.S. Hawthorne School
348 Hawthorne Avenue, Yonkers, NY 10705
Vera Liebling

Robert C. Dodson School
105 Avondale Road, Yonkers, NY 10710
Nicole Taylor-Wernham

Cedar Place School
20 Cedar Place, Yonkers, NY 10701
Claritza Medina